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WOTEB OF THE W'KK

DURINO the mreting of the Englich l>resbyterian
Synod the Lord's Supper vas celebrateti. Thre ser-
vices belng conducteti by five ministers--Joha
Fdraond, D.D., John Munro Gibson, D.D., Revs.
John Smilth, John Watsen, andi John Matheson.

TVIE General Synad ai the Retormeti Presbyterian
Chutch bas bfe in session ia Phtladelphia. A warm,
discussion rose ovcr thre report on the thealogical
scxninary. The Rov. A. G. Wylic denouncedthei
report, andi Eider Houston denounccd thc cendact er
th~e seminary andi charged, that It latd received
rietoriotis characters. Mr. Blair chargeti that the
semluary had lreaseti a an cf latemperate habits,
andi aand Uic man, wbercupon thre was groat
confusion. Soma defendeti the accuseti and soa
supporteti Mr. Blair, whom the moderator censureti.

Tais c IHeur" maires the following gooti point ;
The tender sensibilities andi eXjusstt rei.aacmenî e!

the modern thic.t have added te tic language vartous
..onsoling cuphemisans for thc slight naccuracies ho
surnetltis (ails into with regard tg> thc ownershîp af
bis neighhour'5 praperty. 'Defalcation,' 1shortage,'
1 tenaporary diversior of funds,' ' manipulation af
accaunts ý-thcse are somaocf the pleasant para.
phrases whlch Lft the vulgar crime ef stcaling ie
the reaim o et i fine art and mates the honest banik
cashier or confidential clcrk scoca a poirson utterly
devoli cf culture.

Tiit Luthera General Synoti met in Springfield,
Ohio, May 16th. Dr. J. G. Mordis, cf Baltimore, was
electeti president. The biencial report of the Bo.ard
of Foreign Missions statid that tbe incarne was
s5o 74t, showing a Large Increase. The repart er the
delegate freim the Lutheran General Synoti ef thc
<outh was (avourably considercd. Il was resolved te
senti a ticlegate te tic next meeting ot that body.
The Synoti declaicti its readiness te unite wlth the
Lutheran Synod South and the Goacral Caundil te
secure a cemman liturgical servi<.e for aet Loglîsh-
speaking Lutberani

Tais centenatial ef the Ian ding et the United Empire
Loyalists at Si. John, N.B., was most enthusiastically
celebrateti fast week. The modes -1 dernonstration
were vcry varicti processiens paratict the streets,
andi tugs wolce the echoes by their ear -perung stcaîn
whisJcs. lnteresting andi impressive religiaus ser-
vices were aise, helti. The St. John -Telegraph " bas
a special issue containing many appropriate contera.
niat communications. Honter Davar contrabutes a
stirring pocin There are aise quîte a namber af bis-
torical reminiscences likely te be prcserved as a
memento cf a most Intercsting celebraion.

RytN. Di. TANNEFR, a calaureti minister, anti editor
of the IlChristian Recorder," urges the Irish, in their
struggle with thc English for their raghts, ta adopt thc
methotis se successfully pursueti by the negroes af
Anieric.a te vin tlaetr raghts. The Irish have trieti
rebelLon, insurrection, assassanaton, dynamite, massa-
are. Thre negro tiiet patient continuance an sufféring
in jury. Wben sinitten on one cbeek the negro
turned the other; and the result as gIorteus. The
Irish nover can vin by present nietbods. Tliey watt
reach the gallows-that as aIL It as dlear. bowever,
th.it the Irish bave the fullest passible liberty consts-
lent vat thc safety of lite and propeaty. Tiaey bave
no real grievances.

TUE Amezican Tract Society reports reccipts in al
0f 539.66, anti expenditures of S.386,28o. The Ameni-
can bible Society bail an income for galeote pur.
poses of $598,642. 0f this amount, $283,M9 wus ne-
ctiveti for books andi on purchase account ; $184,178,
tram legacies; $60,367, lu donations; $32,294, froti
rentais, and the balance from interest and ether

sources. Santie S53,0oo was added te the trust taund,
the interest ef which nione ls applicable for gencral,
purposes. The dîshursements for manufacturing anti
other general purpeses vere $Sy,2o6 Forthle toreign
wotk of the soclety the coming year 5164.986.85 bas
been approprlateti. During thc year 1,273,657 coies
of the lBie, or parts eftr wa ere mmciid tram the Bible
Hause, andi 4o2,375 copies atbroie,~

àt'îv Royal Society cf Canada' helti lts second an-
nual meeting lit Ottawa Last wcelc. I oves its origta
te fartitlous rirc-umstanres, yet, notvithstanding thc
sincere endeavours of several werthy scientific
anti literary men te caddie it inte somethlng like
vitallîy, In this age andi country It tan neyer hope
(or a robust anti vigarotas manhooti. These vise mca
bave dognc an apparen:ly fooîish thing in approaching
the Croveriamn, -if tho co'untry asklng an almi te belp
lu thc printing of their transactions, If it vas not
wise tedo this,it vas a aillevenîs sbrewti. Not every
ane cotilte the UIcl Methotis ef DistInguislain.- Lacas-
irine fram Marine fleposits," nor woulti a great niany
Catildan-t readtheUi paper with absorbing interest
when printet The goverat.iental iargess te the Royal
<;nriety will briî'g tbese srlentiflc anti literary treasures
wlthin thc meach af palace and shanty alike.

THEa following figures giving thc con trast between
the expenditure per beati an var anti edacatian ln tie
varjous Eurapean States, which have been compileti
by M. Leon Donnat, a Belgian smtlstician, are ver
suggestive :

War. Rducal ion Iar. Edu-aircn.

s.d. S. d. 1 . d. j. d.
Friace..20 0 i 5 Russia .... 10 2 o 15En land ... :6 3 j iDnmark. 88 4 7
Iloilnd 17 Z9 3 2 Italy .. 7 6 o 8
Sacony..... il 9 3 4 llelgiuaa. 6
Wurtemberg ia 9 a 9 Austra.:.*. 6 a 5
Ilavaria .... Il 9 2 6 Swiiîrnand 4 1e 4 2
Prussla .. Io il 2 5

This comparison, ot course, takes ne accotat et the
ftight(uI waste entaaled by the sacratce of thc labour
of ablc.bodied mca during Uic pelioti ai military
service. ___________

Tata r onjertures as ta passible anti impossible suc-
desers te Uic Marquisaof Lerne, as Governor General
of Canada, :îrg set ai rest by thc reliable announce-
ment that thc Vire-roy-iliy wiul be helti by the Marquis
et Lansdowne. The appnintment wiii bc quitc satis-
fartory te most Canadians For a public man, the
comingMIairquis is romp-ratively yeuag, having been
born in t R4 5  HC belongs te a bouse that bas tan.
nis'ncd several distinguisheti poaliticians, andi bas con-
siderable r3pabilities anti ambition thai way haimseIL
He was l'niecr Sccretary af S'paie for India ia the
present Gladstone administration, but resigneti be
cause ethis -ippasition te the Irish Disturbances Bill,
an which the Whig supporters of Mr. Glatistone
weceed The Marquis ot Lansdoewne Isyug
hantisome, wcaltby anti able. There is ne reason
wby he shoulti nat make a gooti Governor-GeneraL

WVaTii the opening af navigation the sad rcordi af
disaster bas began. -The bcavy gales that prevaileti
an the upper laikes Lts week bave been very destruc-
tive te lite anti property. Sailors on aur inlanti waters
are expasedti 1 grent pouils ; ail the mare reasan that
thek lives sh.auld net bc sacrificeti te greeti ant inl-
competcncy. The frequency anti magnitude of lake
disasten during the last fev years bave rendereti
greater cautian anti carefaalness necessary in Uhe in-
spection et huits anti machinery. Whcn, however,
the gemeral recollection cf a dreatitul calamit, begins
te fade, vigilance is relaxeti, anti great risks are ru
throagh carelessncas. These sati occurrences an Uic
upper laites shouldt enforce the strictcst examination
as te seavorthiness of vessels anti their equipinents,
soandncss cf machinery andi cempetency ci thc ot-
ficers anti sailors whe nt hem. la weulti aise be
wè elflt te dismegarti storni signal waiaings.

SaIR WILLIAM CUAMUBERS, the great pieneer of
clacap literature utilast week. Though efforts in the

lame direction hid been made in London a short
time hefore, thec brothers, William andi Robert Cham-
bers, may Justly be regardcd as the fouanders cf
modern choap popular lterattare. The persanal bis-
tory of these shrowd Scotchmen la lnterestingly told
in an atobiograpblc formn by the brother who bas
just died. From the humblest stage of Scottlsh vit-
lage fifo the Chambers rase te eminence andi Aftlu.
once. Robert gaineti an honoured place among the
sqc'.-ntifii. and literary men of lis dîrne, white Williamn
held the highcst civic office in tho gtt cf bis fellow
cilers, being Lvrd Provost af Edint magh for severai
ternis. The oldestoi aur popular magatine," Cham.
beri'journal," was tounded inl 1832. fly gret busi-
ness abality, uprigiit andi honourable dcaling, Sir
W .... am, associated with bis brother, bulit. op a great
publishing tonxcm that bas made its influence forgood
midely f cit Every publication emanatang frein that
establishment bas been (or the promotion of Intelli.
gcnce andi virtue. William Chamnbers diti net long
survive the knightly boittu sO recently bestowed
apon lti. He was a shrewd but, at the saine tiare, a
generous man. He sharcd a weknessilacommon vlth
many of the so .alled "sel( made ' men, hoe coutil not
rise abave tie self c.omplacent shoddyîsuî tbat sians
the character of many wortiy and useful people.

WVEEKLY HtALIH BUnLnLEIN.-Thte temperature
for the week bas been ver conslderably bdlow the
alormaL WVaUi such weather ut is natural te finti
Bronchais practically retainnwg its former position ef
prevaience, white diseases such as Neuralia, andi
cspecially Rheumatism, have made a decideti arivancie.
A remarkable tact bas several turnes appeareti evident
in these reports, viz . that Influenza does nat seent ta
have necessarily close relations it Brozicitus as re.
gards prevalence. In fact, as bas been before ob.
serveti, a bigla barometer seems te be very frequcntly
attendeti wjth an increase in lu fiuenza, but not neces-
sarilyocfBranchitis. Auxmaabas again advancedln
dogme of prevaleace. Amongst levers, Intermittent,
which aient, appears a-naagst the twenty prevalent
discases, b._ noticeably rcceded during the week,
batb in area aad degrec of prevalence. Amongst
Zymotic diseases, there are severai the prevalence of
which again requirc tebe nottceti. Meaies, thomait
prevalent et these, bas slîghtiy advanaced, belng 4.7
pet cent. cf ail diseases, reported. Mumps likevîse la
very prevalent, white Whooptng Cough and Diphthema
have bath receded in a degree of prevaleace Diar-
rhtt. x bas remained 4' much the same position as luti
week, white Scariatina bas again appeared amongst
thc twcnty most prevaient diseases. la regard te
these various cezatagious diseases, it as greatly te bo
regretteti that the idea that ilt s botter for childiez te
have Ment, and sa «I1 thcm aver, bas talcen se firai a
bolti oft he mtnds of most people. Most must be
aware that exposure te such ef theca as are cemmoaiy
calleti t&e diùcajtà o/Jildhood by aduits exposes such
in very slight degice te the danger ot beccinag in-
tected ; white tba:. by non-txposure te thora, Uic chilti
may pass safely te adult l.ife without having the= is
likewise well known. Thus, Dr. J. B. Russell, BA,
Mledical Health Officer of Glasgow,hbas recendy staed
that the death raLte froui Scarlatina during t.he deca.de,
aS;'x 8e, as conipared witha the proviens dcaLle bas
faien tram thirteen te ten in iooco e i population
-due doubtless ta the tact that regular Imure is hoe
vz.rtation bas enableti cases ai epidexnic dasa te bc
Isolaîtd, or, if nccessary, carried te thc hospital, andi
thus prevente< front spreading the contagion. The
sane argument might fermerly have býea uncd cen-
cernusxg Typhus and other ternis cf fcicr, but liere wc
bave had such indubitable prots of Uic benatls ci
hospital andi householti isolation andi dlsinioctlon tbat
ail now recognase that preventiet. is ranch =.fer
than cure. Thus, as Dr. Russeli further sta=te
mortality for ail levers durang the "ame perioti folu
trra 16 per 1a,000 te 4.34. Stt*dtians bave hmr
an admirable basas, for calculation âts toi bey rach
population, capital antpd ctv aor pervi
te Uic State in anc city alonc with a popuilation of avez
hall a million.
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O~UR toNorninUTORI.
CHR'ISTIAN JIORK IN GRMA X.

My lait lettcr contalued a restime of some ai the
numeraus socleties cmbraced iu the so'callcd IluIntac
blIssion"I whlch i pecullar to Germany. It mas,
daubtless, dry readiug, but 1 kueir not bow botter ta
give a dlean Idea o -ai t li Impllcd in the terra. 1
vlsited several of the Berlin institutions, aud studlcd
their mr-dc ai operations, but confine inyseli nt pros-
eut to a brîi accounit ai tira or three mluîch were com-
menced ai the instance af Dr. %Vichern, ai Hamburg,
aud wbicb are chtefly occupted wath the Christian
training ai the young of bath sexes, aud lu guarding
yaung men sud girls trra the terrible temptattons ta
wbich they arc exposed tru a greai city lîke Berlin.
Iu ibis warir the deaconosses ai Kaiserswertb take a
promineut part, aud exercise a irbolesome Influence
bere as tbey do wherever tbcy go.

TII E IlEVANGELISCIlit JOIIANNESTI PT,"

fouuded by Dr. i:±cbern in 1858, ls situated samne miles
ta the uortb-west ai the city, sud is surroundcd hy
reformifltories sud other State Institutions. The sys-
terrai fIlfamilies," firai adopted at the Rauhes Haus
ai Harn, exista hiere, five or six familles being
composedl oi boys sud tira or threc ai girls, sud aIl
graupcd arcuud the Ilîbter Hause," iu whîch the
luspector sud bis mife reaide, aud lu which is a prcîîy
chaptl fltted up by Quocu Augusta for religiaus service.
This institution is uani s neé'oratory in the strict sense
oi the terni, but for the training ai orpban childreu
sud sucb as parents flnd difficuit ta manage ai home.
It admt about anc bundred chiîdren in ail, the ma-
jority ai thoran being

IIovs,
ai wbam fram tirolveto fifteen arc placed iu anc bouse,
bearing a uignificaut name, with s Il House-Brother "
ai its beitd. Eacb family bas a sait garden which
tbe boys cultivate aud keep tidy, planting such fi amers
as are auitable tatht soil. Thereisaiso aplay-grouud
for those too youug ta take exorcise lu farming, carpen-
teriug, building, etc., in whicb îhey are instructed.
The buildings are mostly situaicd iu suiîl graves af
vine taets on part cif 118 acres ai land which couati-
tute the property ai the ir.oîitutiau. The laudj ike al
the cont-y arotind Berlin, as camposed ai loose sand,
sud therefore but fill adapted for agricuitural purposos.
But very poor crops can ho raised on it, sud tbis adds
cousiderably ta the casi of maintenance. Anoîber
tonsequence la tbe uutidy appearance ai the gardons
snd grounds around tht bouses, wbich coutrasi very
uniavaurably with thase ai Hern, wbacb lae iu the fertile
valley of the lbe. Some ofithe rougbuess, hamvever,
may bave becu duc ta the season ai the yeatr ai wbich
nay visit mas made. Frorm 1863a up in 1882 upplica
lion! for the admission of 2,000a cbildren bad hotu
muade, but onaly 6ooa couldi be received aud fitted for
earnlng ther living. Half ai these wcre tram Berlin
sud tht athers fromutht province. The childreu (roin
the several hou!es accompany the IlHouse Brather "
marnlng aud eveuiug ta ttue chapel for services, aud
attend school ai specifled houri, sud engage in the
varionus occupations chosen by them. Framt tiane ta
time tbey Icave for situations, and tht tesiimouy
gh'eu in regard to Iheir subicquent cai-cer, is on the
irbole very tavourable.

THE GIRLS

tari iwo or three famailies, ai tbe head of eacb being a
Sister. They attend school aloug with the boys fan
tUcar ordinary education, but are iustrncted lu sewing,
sinaw-plaiting, etc., by the Sister. The girls perform
thc bouscbold duties in ihe différent departincuts ai
the institution, sud are eagcrly soughi altcr by pnivate
ïainilies as servants lu tht ciîy and lu the country.

TUE I3ROTHERHOOD

consista cf youug men betirecr the ages ofiuweniy sud
thirty, irbo ara~ dis j-x.ed Io maire theinselvos blpful tn
other. They corne tram the provincee, sud Mafre
gaining admission, each applicani bas tn write oui
math bis own band, and without hclp .ram othezs, an
account of his paui hie, describin.- the circumîatances
ai bis parents, bis bitb-place, school yeats, confirma-
tion, 3pprenticesbip, years et travol, aud all lais expori-
cuces. Ht has ta usine the books ho bas mri, stat-
ing thase trra mhich, ho derived the grer.tcst profit,
irbai preachers ho bas hcard by profereuce. ln ibis
.sketcb ho ha expected ta explaiti clcarly the mrossrns
which iuduced hrm ta torsake bis usual occupation,
and ta oner ou a diffèent anc. This document bas 1

to be accompanied wlth certificales from seine knawn
pastar as ta moral tharatter, baptismn and confirma.
tian ; fromt parents or guardlan statlug that they are
satistied wtb the siep About ta ho taken j(tom ét pby-
siclan, as ta freedamn irom bodily Infirmity, and
finally his military papers. Applicants musi have te
ceiv.- a goodl elemcntary ed-ication, bc unmarried and
uneagaged, and must promise impilIct abedienco to
the authorities af the Institution durlng their stay.
They must b3 pravided wlîh ciathes ta last a year. and
a small stam ai mancy for books and other maiters.
Residence for six months sà alloyred as a test ai their
fitucas ta continue their studics, and Aller tbrec or four
yeana' study, tbey must ho prepared ta go wherever
they may bc sent. The number rmcived ai once is
limited ta about twcnty. WVhite pursuing their awn
studies they assist ln tcaching the chlldren. They
have mastly Ail been the sans afitarmers or tradeamen,
and are strong, healthy looking men, quite fit ta under-
take a large amount ai labaur, physical or mental.
WVhcn the) leave they enter an vaulaus duties, such as
those af city mssianarics, wardera lu prisons and te-
farmataries, managers ai paorhaouses, assistants ln
baspitals, etc. They are greaîiy saughî afier (or tbesc
aud similar situations, not oniy in the Fatherland, but
alan in the colonies. 1 sbould have suid that they are
taught by st'dents af Thcology, who are appoiuîcd ta
assist the luspectar, and wbo tbemselves*are preparing
ta go outin America and aiher cauntries, where Ger-
man colonies are ce bc tound, ai pastors. From z858
ta i88o two hundred Brothers finisbed their training
in ibis institution.

TIIE DIRECTOR ORt INSPECTOit

is a clergyman af the Lutheran Church, an earcesi and
devoted man. He la stili youug, aud toid me he land
lived lu Fiulaud belare coming ta Berlin. Hiis wiie
seemed equally simple. She, taoo.h ram the xtreme
no-th, and speaks Swedish aud DauLsh as welI as
German. The ibree assistants, or IlCaudidaten der
Theologie," live in the samne home with thc luspector
and his wife lu the plainesi and simplesi style.

THSE EXPESSKS,

for the paît year amnounted ta 54.000 marks, eqtaal ta
£2.700. This sum was partly met by tees (rom the
children who we.c receiving tbeir educatian ; but the
larger part was raised by voluniary subscuîption in
Berlin and thc provinces the proceeds af coucetts,
etc.

I tannai say the appearance ai thc dwellhng-houses,
and particularly the class-rooms, is crediable ta the
rîch city ai Berlin. Ai the same lime it must be taken
iuto accotant that ihose who cotir, litre have ni been
accustorned ta Xixunacs or even comforts in their homes,
and tbat they are preparing for work vihich wili de-
mand much self denial.

TRAINING SCHOOI. AND HOME FUR SERVANTS.
Martbashai, in a pooar district ta thc narth af Berlin,

was founded in 1854 as a branch ai the Deaconcses'
"Mother Haouse," ai Kasserswertb. Respectable girls

out af service are received au2d kept for the smail sumn
af iwopence a day, and during ibeir stay are better
fluted for the duties ai ibeir vocation. Whcn places
are iaunad for themn they are not lait sight ai by the
Sisiers wha continue ta exercise a good influence caver
îbem by correspondence. lu addition ta these, well
brought up girls who have been conflrmed, aud wbo
iutend ta enter the service ai oathers, came bore ta lie
trained, and pay fourpence aday. Such girls as intend
ta iake charge ai young cbaldren, here learn the mnu-
agement af children, tira buudred ai whomn come ta be
amnused and trained pbysically and mentally. Thcy
are supernîended by tira Sisiers, witb thc assistance
cf girls, irba are in ibis way boiai; tratned themselves.
There are also threce bundred mare advanced children,
irbo are iaught by seven Sisters. They ail psy a
iniail fc and receive lu returu a goad educa ton,Such an institution provos a great blessing ta the dis.
trici ai thc ciiy lu which it i siiuated.

The irbole number af grown-up girls irbo have ex.
perienced tbe goad influence af Martbashof from is
opening lu 18,r4 ta 1882 is 13,7Ç7. Lastyear 677 girls
passed ibrough the institution, the number preseni
ecd day being from oue hundred and twcnîy ta anc
buzadoed sud thhty. 0fthis numberone handred sud
sixteen irere ezuployed as assistants in thc schoal, the
rest being occupied lu domesiic mattcrs. Only foony-
tira ai these belauged ta Berlin, the remainder bcing
fraont the pravinces. Duriug the year situations were
found for three huudred and tweuiy-six, aud eigbty.
anc girls sougbî places for tbemsclves, twenty-iour

b ad! obtained empîcymeut belore onterlng; ninciy te
tmcd ta ibeir homes , n.ue weut ta the hospital fai
ibe slck; oleven ircie dlsmissed As unwotby ai te-
commeudatlans As servantr , thitteon wec placed in
tho Institution during the temparary absence ai their
miatresses (rom the city, and anc hundred sud tweuty
three remalued over Into the present year.

Thp .aore 1 sec ai the wark ai Deacanossea ln Ger-
many, the moro 1 admire the Institution ai Kaisers
werth, and the wisdom of ihase wbo originale- Il.
The sistcrs are selected with garent judgmcut, for the
dutîca thoy have ta per(orn1, sud are alwsys poallte and
Intelligent aud rcady ta show visitors evcry part af the
working ai the socletios wlth which ihcy are con
necied.

The recipts ai the past ycar wcre 42.ooo marks,
wite the expenses irere 154 caca, leavlng a derficit ai
t i2,000, for which the Moiber House ai Kaiserswerth
was sesponsible.

YOIJN< WOM NIIS -SU4DAV UNIONS.

These unions are societies for youn: iramea lu situa.
tions or ln service, who, baving the Suuday afiernoons
ta thomaielves, irithout avy home lu whlcb ta spond
tbema 1 ad are lu ciles and towns exposed ta the wor3t
tenaptattaus ai a continental Sabbatb. lu the Suuday
unions they abtain ai once Bible instruction, Chris-
tian fellawsbip aud sultable re(rcshmnent. Iu canuec-
taon wath the Berlin sacictv. originated aud r.nrrîed on
by a Christian lady, Frsu Lacache, there are nom
fifly-six unions lu aird out of Berlin. The ame lady
publiabes a Il Mnedcheu aZeitung," or girls* paper,
wbicb assisîs the Sunday unions by gratuitous dis-
tribution. She bas also a home (or young girls irbo
are lu danger af ruin through neglect. She told mre
that the girls here make progresa lu lcarniug, working
and physical developmeut, but that the formation ai
thoir characters mas a difficuit task. especlally t2e
tween the ages ai twelvc and eighteen. lu ibis con
nectian sbe quoted the remark: ai the famous Heldiaag
oi Holland, when he was lu Blerlin, ta ibis eil'ect *" In
the extremely difflituit mark ai rcscuing neglected girls,
or girls af abandoued parents, there are three stages ai
possible strcess. The first aud lowest liathat tbcy bc-
came ai toast capable ai carning a living ; the second,
that îhey become industious, buant womnen, who will
keep the rigbt paîh c-en miien left ta themselves ; the
ibird sud bighesi is seldonm attained, that of becon'ing
reaily devaut Chritians.»

Fmau Locache couducts also Csbmen's Missions, and
Mathers' Meetings. some oi ibese marks boing sup-
ported by Scotch frîeuds irba bave studied lu Berî-n
snd taken an inierest lu ber societies.

This socaety was ianxncd an the stormý ycai, .. ,
tbrougb the exeriions ai Dr. Wicherrn, and as engagea
lu a multitude ai marks ai dîfecrent kinds. !i li her,
bowever, roter oanly ta ils efforts ta pror-aie the weli
being ai young men, hy aidiug lu the organization of
Young blcn's Christian Associations, lu suppouting
tira

IIOARDING HOUSFS FO)R bMECHANICS

ln Berlin, and a Hospice for iravellers. A saitî charge
is made aud Chrisian influence la brought ta brar
uapota the lumaies. Itii hoped lu ibis wsy ihai they
mill he preserved frcm some af the suabos laid for the
youzg in all large cities, and that oven permanent im-
pressions of a salutary character msy be the rosuait oi
their îomparary abade. There a libraryai books ta
wbicb îhey have sccess, and mooi irbere îbey tan
sitsud read and amale. They tan alsoprocure rrid
day «Ipertions" oi fond ai 4d. aud 3d., sud evcning
'<pantions" at 2d. and id., whicb is whbiu thc mrans
of ail who came Durng last year 8 oo- guests paid
6d. for their beds, aud ?2 .'o paid the smaîl sumn ai
3d. for simaller rooams. In the Hospice, which con
tain.q ibirty-four roams and fift> -two beds, a roam with
,wo beds caîts tram 3s. 6d. ta 2s. 6d. a day, ac-
cording ta size, etc. ; and a rooni with anc bed fre-n
2s. ta z s. 3d. Last yeas 3 930 iravellers availed
:bemselves ai the benefits ai thc Haspice. There are
Mrris, lu same of mbich lessous are given cvery
eveniug by masters, lu geagrapby, bistory, singing,
Bible bistory, etc., witie iu oibcers discussions are car-
ricd an amangat the youug men on different subaects.
On Sunday aiternoon there is a Suuday school held
sud lu Uic evcuiugs the ycung meu meet togoîher in a
large room for singing, teading sud addrsss, anc ai
Uic bouse pastars or assistants prcsidiug.

TifF Gt!TAVUS ADOLPH US SOCIETY,

af whicb there are two or thrce branches in ar,
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was fouctded In Leipsig in 1832, by Pastor Crasman,
aolin iapproprt' memortal ta tho King ai Sweden.
who (cil In the bout of victory on the field ai Lta*zen,
an the slxth cf Novcmber, 16ji, thereby saving Pro
tesanusrit an& truth thr 'xghout Germany. They tell
how an the evening <oliuwing the de-zth ai the king
thirite nr the nciRhbouring peasants hrought a
massive %tons ta .nark tbe spot where Gustavus
Adoiphias dlod;- and >bhen passing lte fiaeld soe
manths âgo, 1 iearned that Il still romains thora
lindtr an open bronze sbrina erocied sormi 6ty
ycars sgo. A more sultabia memorl la tbis
society whose alm la ta ald poor Protestant con
gregations tuba have ta contend agenat adverse cir
riamsanres in Popish rouintries. Daring the hall
century It bas beon in oxîstenca no fewer than 3,00u
surh -struggling rommunities have received aid irom
tbis iaeMey, wbirh bas netu branches alt ave% thecaurt
try During the celebration of the jubilec festival
ai the soricîy lat fit, a vast congregation gatbored
around theoI 'Srhwtecnstoin " and listened ta a stirring
addross. while uan nid <;wedish bar.ner tont by the
prescrnt king af Stuedeni, waved front the mte, alouni
aide a flag iram Finland, wbose sons bad bravely
fougbt for liberty anad trutli under Custavus Adolphxis.

Of tbe state ai celigtaus Ile tin uermany 1
refrain ironm givLag an> opanion. Louriang ibis, my
third visit, 1 bave spent a year amnengat the people,
and yeî I conicas I cannaI wnte on tbe subject of
religion satisiactorily. Tbre la the danger cubher
ai doing an injustice ta tbe Germnana or ai mlslcad-
ing tbose tuba read. 1 bava met many excellent
t..hrst,ân, peop!e, and bave se much Lhrnian
wosk dorce in différent parts ai the c.uuntry ;but
tbe marncez ai sptaking an rcligious suble- -ad
the attention paid to forms and ceiernonit:. are s0
id.fcrezit from those ta wbac.h me are accustomed, we
arc in danger of judging erroncously rcgarding thein.
Thon again their iew5 af the babbatb, and hotu i
Is ta bc kept, are àa camploecly oppoaid ta, ail aur
notions as ta the santafication ai the Sabbath, that
si as diffi(ult te cancelve bow Christian people can
bc sa fat apart in their views on a siablect an wbich
tbe à,riptures leave sa lattie roons for question.
Lvtn those tuba regard at as a duîy ta attend
Church in the marning, dit not consider s derogatcr-y
ta the sanctity ai the Sabbath ta sparid the afternoon
and evening listeniaag ta music in the concert maont,
or in attending the theatre or opera, and say tbat
abey raecve no irtjary in -onsequena.e, ta thear tels-
giaus feelings. And many of thse pastora join the
people ini passing the afiernoon of :bunde~y an ibis
way. Woald at bo uaght, Iben, for those tubo boid
d.fferont opînaans an thas s*jbject from canvictaon as
well as from O,:ucalaa, ta say that people tuba act se
LannaI, be rcai y Chrstan people. 1 have came ta
the onclusion that itl would not, and therefore tor-
beaz ta pass my .uudgment on the question.

Dradcn, Sa.rony. Ma,-.A, m&j. T. H.

TH1E AGED 411D IiIRAi MIvIStLRS
FUNiD.

MRt. Er'ITOR,-Tbcre is no subject wbich needs
more t', be pressaid on the attention of the wealthy
mon ai aur Chur<-b than the stase ai the Aged and In
'ern %finisters' Fund. Soute fcar that urging tbas
maiter ai present wll interfera with tie endowment
ni Knr College It -sbouid nos, and need flot, do sa.
That institution sbouid by aIl means b. amply on
dovwed and that tuithout delay. And I bave no doubt
that the vcry madest surn asked, $2ua.joa, wiii bc
serurcd under the guidance ai thea very able and ex-
relient Proiessors, in whom the wbole Churc-h bas the
maost entire ronfideuca Soe say delay ibis inatier
as present, and by and by it Will corne rigbt. That
ineans alter a great deal ai suffering on the part cf
"'*nistern, and after severai o! tham, have gane dotun
ta their graves, grieved at heart nt the coldusess and
indufference oi the Churcs ta which tisey have devoîed
theit life labours ;orne say that tha)r wouîd rather
invess in an insistance compariy, and thus draw forth
mneans for t.helr support in aId age. AIl very wail for
the iew wba bave large salaries, but hem car ibis b.
donc tuben your aalary barcly mcts your current ex
penses, or does nat mca: tbem at ail? There are
nmipic - eans in the. constituency cf the Presbyterian
Cburrh ta maire proper provision for tbis fund, with-
oua interfeuing witis any otber. At present the in-
vested fund arnounts ta ahmost nothing, as most of it

la required ta pay tha miseiably amalI ameunt nair
pretenied ta nearly abats> mint.teri, the highe3t
amouna helnR only $.zot, aiter fart y or fiR>y yoars' ser
vice. Why la it needod ait ail? Becausa of the
utteri> Inadequate salaries oi the màjority ai out
minîsters. Manyo cfaoie mon have devoted theur
henni simd lives, their tuhole lime and sirengîh, afier
a long and expansive educ.ation, and thon have barel>

rcle nougb ta pay turrent expentes. Many
aven ai the bardeat and meut suttossful vrou iers, tuhe
in tha beginning ai thisai course did muth in the

miss3.. In-Id, gatherlng sogethor graup-t af poople ail
aver tise coué-atry, nom congtzgatcd, and -.bat bave
bouàt up large aad flautisbing cangiegations, hava flot
aven liadt thsd expenses peid, but have bad te oke

out utlInsuita.ent ralat les by giving fram Sautuî
SsxL pet annuni of privasate nani, tlu ail theur means

votr e hauied whie hlpitaI pay fui new tburi.hes
for he en i aur Proîbyterian cause. In sorte

casies tho> hava bâtd ta spe;ýd (fram $4ê &XJ ta St,.uux in
tisarvite ai the Churt.h beyond tlscur salaries, anmd
bave naîhing lft for aid age but paverty anmd piaivatiora.

la it right that such a Blta of things sbouid ha ai-
lowed b> the sieaiîhy mombera ai aut Cisurch' las
r.-Ot tise X.ng and Ilead ai the Church laid aise duty
afi dvauscing Hi. cause equally upan ail His people?
Why thon shauld the chic( burden bo alltwed ta fL

ona hwwo are under ra rmore obligation than any
of the broîbren? Shouid nc~ ail Chnistians reau te
that aIl tbey have belangs tc Zisrist and sisauid ha
usad in such a way as will boit promate His glory ?
He says, Il Ya are not your own, ve are baugb: witis a
price." If some mon are calied ta devote their tuhole
time ta tisa waak ai Christ, intel> the) -htould bo pio.
perI> susîained b> those tuba devota thcmàelves ta
making wealtb. Many of thase ministers by giving
the tume and effarta t0 business whlch they base
given ta the wc'rk ai the Churcb, migbt have a,ýumu
'<4ted wealtis ton. Whon tbey devated their livcs ta
tise service ai the Churcis, they dld nat expeci weal-h ,
but -bey had a rigbî ta expect thbat their cipenses
would hc met, and that they would b. enabledl ta lay
up a modest compaîecc ion aId age. Bat In lise
great majori'> of cases tbis bas not bean tealà*ed.
Oniy a fatu ministers are sa fortunate as ta have wcal:isy
members, and spirited generons leaders, w ba sec .bat
îisey recoive a proper salary, and arc piaced aboya
privation, sa that they can lay by something for aid
age. Years ago regulations tuere made by the Agcd
and lnflrm Ministers' Fund Cammittee that ai least
$i a per year ai service sbouid ha paid ta manisters an
the fnnd that is aller fort> years' service or mare
eacis annuitana sbouid ho entitied te S.s.au pet annum
but the tuant of fnnds bas preventedl abat being c arracà
eut. .1; minister tequiring help aiter even ter. ) eas.%
service sbouid require leas thon $,co, and thase w!'
have served for farty years or over sbould recave at,
least $400 Or more In order ta grant that smal an
nuit> wa require a land af Sio,oOi, t:, begin wils, and
tbis ta ba supplemnentedl by tise yearly collecnon
throughout tise Cburch. I sa tbat tise Anicrican
Presbyterian Church have a fund af $a,ooo,aot. for
the samne abject,

"1Tias noble and hespeaks a nation
Zealous ai the blesslng, .

and that ana persan bas iately givon ta the Board
land worth $:,u.Nom tan ai aur wealthy men
eacis giving Sa...uuu, wouid provade thas ornd ciive
gaving $0.UJeach and ten $.aueaa.b. Why
shouîd we not expect such laharaliy? We tead ai
members ai aur Churcb leaving large» bequacsts.
Sbauid nat suds men dedicate a portion cf t hein
woalhh white living, ta make tbis necd(ul, pta-qision,
thereby daing the wark ai the Church tuhicli tbey
are as miach bound tri do? Di)es not the Master
adenti!> Hmself wath His servants and delare' ,- nas-
mut b as yc bave donc it tinta one of the le.ààt, af tbee
bretbren, ye have donc il unta Me." We cai an
tisa weathy riembera of out Church ta bonaur film
and show their gratitude ta Hlm an aibis way lthat Ha
expecîs. What wiU hbcrthe alternative if ibis hota
donec? That the servants, of Christ wili bave theur
aid age cnabittered by privation and sorrotu, alter
baving spant boir Ives and their whole strcngth in
doing the wark af the Cburcb. Yca, after going ha-
yand thear strengri' and rires causang prostra.fon and
suffening which injuted tbam for l11e and brougist bur-
deus af capensa as Well. Sarne a! tses-o wath tbeir
sensitive feelings- wvhlch bave beau incroasd b>
their educatian, and prorninient position for mari>
ycar Whber tey «M Mont te baIp othars- wonld

inither die titan ba dependent on the cold chasities of
tbe world orc<n prîvate aid. lutlot tber~ oba public
(und (rom '<ha% h they airc entitled to draw for ser-
ViLeS rendered the Churc.h, and tbey wîll (cel no hest-
tation in aaicepting as a right thear annuity. Il no
provision bc made for mîinisters tin aid age, thelr enet-
gles will be grealiy weakenocl, and their power t do
good greatly bandored by tare and anxacty about bow
ta moaet the mny claims %sport them aven white in the
work. Anoîlior resuit of the «ani of praper support
and provision (or aId agc is that an tnfertor clais ai
men wall b. likely to sul.ceed the present goneration
of ministera. Thore Is a gieat scarclty ai mfintiter,
and the sons of ministera ara driven away front the
wotk by the straitencd curcumsances and anitoes
witb whuc.h they bave been toa famîliar. Latoly Rev.
David K Luthrie said ai Glasgow tIbM st was diffi-
tuit t0 gcî parents ta dedicaie their sons tu ibe min-
sry, or ta get taientod young men ta give thomtelves
to %hat work betause the prospect in Ilie before thenm is
that of genteel povcrty. latc intereala of the Cburch
in aO<.uring an adequate siappîy ai able ministers
are bouzid up with the proper support ai tht. fond,
for white men. ai grent devotedness naay bear a
great deal, white able ta work and barcly lave, the
prospect ai no proper provision for aid âge is ton
mu,.h foi any c-lass of mnen te btai, and theuld tut
ba reqaaired by a Chutth having ample means in
the bandsao ais ut embors. Jusricia.

QUERIES.

M X E 1, 1 IR, lias thora ever beau a people in the
h;story of mani that raa.a ta pawor voad of the boai
thul they wero be'ped Ly the assistance of God or
gods?

Hm;' therc avez bean a people that did flot grow
sel( conceited from the beief af au,L supornatural
help?

lias thero ever beaua a people wba did mot graw prie.
5iamptive and crirriapt when theit religion gui consol-
Mataid in vesaed rights?

lias flot the end of ail past nations beoau athoistie ?
la flot the aaheismn of the nations at the prosont

time a aigri of a tremondous convulsion?
Are not national religions weighed in the balanàce

and found wanting? A. B. C.

Th'E WAN7 0F MINIS TERS.

MR. ELiruR,. The sensible latter offaire. G. Bruce
on" Ile l'cant of Ministers " an your issue of the x6th
inst., catis for more than a passing remark. It ta a
si-bject which bas been mentioned more than once la
youtr olismflS and a similar remedy ta that suggested
by Mr- Brut-e propose&, but the malter bas been ai-
lowved ta rest there without definite action being taien.
Why this should bc the case il is diffizuit ta imagine,
and il is, perhaps, not muth ta be wondered a: that
.oo,,nnon peaôlk, ltke your humble correspondent, are
apl t0 îhink that Prdsbyteries in their collective
capaciîy, as well as individual ministers composing
such, look with disiavour on any plan îending in the
direction indicaied by yout ausaitivL .~u
baving traaned from amang the eIders and laymen of
oui Cburch 4 certain number of godly men wbo
would, ba able ta ý.ondur-t Sabbath services in an in-
sîruLt.îve Nnd edifying manner, wbenever the necessity
arase, whetber an the mission field or in tuar aIder con-
gregalions It is a weil known tact abat in very mnany
ai out congregations when the minibter is unavoid.
ably absent from bis charge for a day, the churçh
doi s art dlosed. Why ibis should bc the case [amt
at a loss to understarid. The only solution semis ta
me Io bo, eather thi the Prteshylertan Cbu:-ch '1s wo-
fully def.Lient in iay talent, or tbat the Church as a
Church, &à ulpably negligent in flot seektiag out and
using su1 h ababty ai mresent lying dorrmant an ne4tly
every.-ongregation. If anyth&'ng aending torcmedy the
prescrit unsatisiactory stale of affairb respe6!ing vacant
charges is ta bc donc, let me utage tapon Mr. Bruce, and
others lace minded, ta ventilate the malter ini the
Churcli courts, and stay not theis hand t111 the much
needed abject ho accomplished. Lr.

Cui- T. W. Hait,c..SNiUN says that probably the
two beat aftcr dinner speakers an Massachusetts ame
ex-Governor Long and Edward Evereît Hale, br-th
ttal abstainers He concludes îhat winc as rio:
neccsary ta gave vivatily ta public dinners
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"My vife vas very remarkable fer smre things, I
muid an old gentleman villahad semai more tban faut-
score years Thon ibe ihoughi came ta us, expressed
only ibm day belore hy a Uitile cbild wben ho muid,
IMamma, why do people aay s0 many thiaigs about

others &fier tbey are dead ibat wo naver bear about
belote? "and -vo vandarcd iil wauld ho sa in this
instance But no-it was a truiblul taleci barnoe-lifo
that the aid gentleman narrted-lor more than ball
a century had abm bcen tho light af bis home, carlng
for bis aged parents in ibe firsi years cf their weddrd
lifia, nover free (romi sucb care tilt four or fivi lttlo
anes wrmr added ta ibm farnily graup. Thon more
cbildren came afir tbm aid lks were gont, and
homo cires preveziîed socieîy wark. But sbte laboure-i
cheerfutlly in tbe home circle, and made ibat tbe
happiesi place la the world for the lite cnies, ay, and
ibe aIder cnies too. Years afrcrward, wben ail had
settled la homes ai tiroir avrn, ihe dearest spot an
earth vas whcre moîber was. Each chlld vas
anxlous ta bc mauhorts lavourite, and wibaut bostiliîy
ar Jealousy toward each aiter, ail vero s0 considared
by ibernsclres, ai toast, and wbon ahe died tic one
could tell wbo mlssed ber nosi, itm vans so dear ta ail.
IlNow-a-days it ha sc difformn,»m continued tbm aId
gentlemn; *1ibere lu me mucb outside work ta be
donc, iliere are so many rnissionary meetings, so-
ciablles, suppens, and festivals, se rnucb ta de for thre
public, boy can people do ibai and sil cure properly
far ibeir famillhes?» Is ho nat rlgbt ta a certain
ctent? Truc, sucb largo familles are not vory corn-

mon la aut day, but il im nlo unusual ibing for mouhrn
te murmur ai ibe care even af a small iamily, and ail
becaute tbey cannar "go out Ilmore; neitber ir i an
=nbeard ai eveni ta louvm ibm cbildren withbhirelings
evenlng airer evenlng for entontaiaimenis which are
citentirnos tiresorno and commonplace, ail because ai
an uneasy restlessnes-a love cf change.

Migbt nlot ibere bo more ai real bapplners ia tbm
fanrlly circle if moibors were Ilremarkablm for somte
things il ai home? and wauld it bc un-aise ta value aur
dear cnles just as bighly white îhey are with us as wo
thnk ve sbauid value ibeni if ihey vont taken away ?
- watrhma>.

BEWARE 0F ENLaIL4IASM.

Beware of ihat daugbîer of Puide--cntbusiasm.
Give no place ta a heated imagination. Do not
basiily ascribe tbings ta God. Do not easily sup-
pcsc dreanis, voices, imprmsion,%, visions, ar revela-
tiens ta bo fromn God. Tbey may bc from Hirn; tbey
may bu froni nature; iney =ay bo irom the devij.
I advism yeu nover te use tbm wards risdom, reasori,
or knavledge by way cf reproach. On ibm contrary,
pray ihai yau yaurself may abaund la theni more and
more. If you men warldly wisdorn, useless know-
Iedge, <aise reasaning, say sa, and ibrow away thm
chafi but not tbm wbeat. Oae gener-al inlet ta enibu-
siasm ts, expecting the end wiihoui h im nians Somne
bave been ignarant ai ibis dcvice cf Satan. They
bave lai off searchlng ihn Scriptures. Others
thought they had not sa much need af boariag, and
se grew slack la aiiending ie morning preachhng.
1 say )et agaia, beware of entbusiasni. Sucb is tbm
imnugining you bave tho gil af propbmsyîag or af dis-
cemning cf spirits, wbich I do net believe ane of lieu
bave-na, nier ever bad yel. Bewar ofa judging
people to bu eihbr right or wreng by your ovin fee-
ings. This is no Scriptural way cf judging. 0,
keep dlose te thm " Law and the testrmony.e-7ohn
Waey. _____ __

THE UNS(JCCESSFZJL

WVe bave se Utile cbarity for the unsuccessiul man.
He, perbaps, entered inta lifo fully confident cf suc-
coss, boîîcving hiinzcIf ta ho an important pari ai a
greai whole, picturing ta bimseli a grand future. But
ho bas learnod, alas! that, ai a very greai wbole, he
(s a very insigniflcantly strait factor. If ho be amnbi-
thous t is vili ho ta hlm a terrible biow, but if he
bave ne amition, be ill lcad a sort ai iree-and-go-
easy exîstace, and failure won't trouble bila mucb ;
bo'U live, jusi ta live, do nobedy any harî, nor wili
ho mind doiug a good, if il is flot tao much trouble;
it is nat thre tailure ai tbis sort ai persan that atfccts
Uic much ane way or anather. lî's the man who
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wh ambitian, and a certain sari af pluck, mnay ho,
cornbined vltb a vonderful patience, vba ;s ta ha
compassionated.

Ile bas niat that energy, ibai pusb, vîthaut vblch
no ane mo succeed, and white be stands and waits
for wbai ha vanta, and for wbai vants hlm, sarneona
wvh mono putb stops ln and be lu crowded stl
iartber bacie. Theo vend carr't stop ta sympathise and
belp bimn; Iii did, samebody cite vauld suop lni and
grasp that dollar Iliii rusbing for.

Ho may flot he fitîed pbysically for tho great ite
struggle ihai tbm sîzccesufui man muai pasil through,
but neiher do ve bave chanitl, for thea tuRing for
vhicb ibm ma s fiat accouiable : insiead cf hlam-
hng nature, or tbm cause, voe sneer ai the man.

No 1 nal voe havcnt linme ta stop 1 And ticexoner-
aie oursolves tram blame, voe ask vihb a sbnug, Il Arn
1 my hrcther's keeper? "

And I dread the day ln whicb ihat question shali
bo ansvered.-S. Lous.r Evangelist.

OUA' DA!.>Y BREAD.

Close leide us biands the temprer,
Andi bis voice cames low andi sweet:

"AUl these trensures will 1 give thee,
Oniy worthip ai my fcet.

And out beatts se week and wayward,
Long ta lirove wbat bc bas saidi

Faiher ln auir hour ai danger,
Give us then aur dally brcad.

In the clair %ven tutbless sarraw
Kilts &Il jay within the boas, ;

%V'hen brigh i hopes that wc have chcriaheýd
SlowIy front aur hile depart

WVben the stoaîm-cloud cr us lawers,
Andi aur heais sink low thraugh dreaâ;

Fatber, la ihis lie af trouble,
Give us now our daily bread.

V.iien the sunshine brightens rondt us
AI; our frnds scorn warm andi tru,

Andi the future wltb caresses
wVcs us as westaîl pursue;

1-ziber, jet aut jnyà anM gladness
Stl (ram bc-avenly <ouais bc led

ln the bouraof ;Oy's sweeî trial
Give our &uuis their daily breati.

At aIl limes and la ail places.
Under bright or cloudeti skiez,

Framed in words ai Christs awn choosing
Does ibis rame petittion rhe.

%IvY bath wo and ail Thy chiidren
Ever by Thy band bc led;

Fat ber in Il), lave andi pity
Give us a.'2 our dily br.nd.

-Fiaices E. Cordait.

THE UNJVERSALITY OF TUE RELIEF
IN .4 GOD.

il is sametimes stnted that ibm universaliîy cf
religion, wbich bas been alleged sa frequenuly in
debate, is a mytb, matre tr.bes baving been found vbo
are utterly ignorant of a Supreme Being, and uîîerly
destitute of ibe feelings cf reverece vbieb Iead ta
vonsbip. A.somereadersmnaybeperplexod,andmay
ho awed and silenced hy the show ai auîhanity arrayed
on tbm side ai ibis opinion, and as marne ministers
may nat knov wbeîe te find ibe anstver, ve taire the
liberty ci quaîing froni a philasophicul journal, witb
the referencs careiully added, wbri may ho regarded
as reliable information on ibm subject:

We inay safely say ibat, in arume of ait researches,
ne buman beings have been found anyvbere wha do
not passess sorneîbing whicb ta ibem is religion.-
Prolf Ma2 Mu//er, Nu45br/ Lectures, A78MP~ 79.

The statorneni thai ibere are nations ar tribes vhicb
pessess no religion rosis eithen an inaccurrate obser-
vationor on a confusio iideas. Nu tubo or nation
bas yeî beon met wîtb destitute ai beliel ia any bigber
beings, and travellers vIra asserted ibeïr existence
have heen afierwards refutcd hy the facis. It is
ligitimate, therefore, ta call religion in ils mast gorerai
cenise a univtrsal phenorteni of humaniy-Prol.
7 re/, I Oitliues," 6; c. R. Ji. At j6.

Dr. Tylor, alter showing tbat absence ai religion
bas been incorrectly aitrihutmd ha the mosi positive
manner ta ibm aborigines ai Ausinalia, the Payaguas
and Guanas of South America, tho natives of Madia-
gascar, the Dirukas cf ibm Whitt .. and variaus
otdi inibes, observes:. " Thus tha assertion ibat rude
nan-religiaus tribus bave beeri inowa ia actual
existence, îbaugh ha theory passible, does net ai
preseai rosi on that suflicient proai which, for an
cxceruiofal siate nt tings voe are encidcd ta demand.'
__"-Pri,rntiv:- Cultu~re," . 3f78'.

TUE SRA LED RAND.

Ta tbe malt of us If happons ai sundry frnes tbat
vie art set aside (rom aur ardlnary service, and t lit
well If we improve ihe hout. One là nover absent
<rom bis desk, another Is rcgularly belnd tbe counter,
a tbird Is aiways diligent ln bit travelling, but sooDer
or Inter there corntes a day oi pain and weakness, when
the usual course af Ille Is lnterrupted, and the buuiesi
man tics st, la Ibth sick chamber for weeks and
montha God souls up the active band, and thus ho
presents ta the busy a quiet scason for reflection. In
France thoy call the hospital Ilthe bouse af God,"
and il (s weli when (t becomes so. The mani wbo vili
flot tbink of God if bo can help It, whie ho lit busy ln
thre venld, lit by sickness blessed wlîh lrne for con-
sideration, and being set aside fram turmoil ho la ln-
vited ta rise aboya bis engrossing cares. The gteat
Fatbor stems ta say, IlLie there atone ; lie aviaire
through the night watCIre3, nnd tbink of your past
ways and what rhey lead ta. Listen ta ibmtickoaithe
dlock and mark the fligbt ai tinme tilt yau number yaur
days, and apply your heart unie wlidam. Your awn
work yau cannai taucb;, nov, iberefare, tink ai ibm
work ai your Gad and Saviaur tilt ycu obtain the
blesslng wbich cornes of Il." This lit the design ai
sickness and inabilliy ta fallaw aur calllng ; ibus hs
aur band sealed front lis occupation that aur heur may
be unsealed towards God and heaven and eternal
thýngs-Sj5ugion.

INDIFFERENCE.

If thorc is a diseue in aur modern tbeology and our
modern philosapby of lite more canspicitous than an-
other; it is indifference ta sin. '%Ve lutl I with ana-
dynes. W. call it anything but min. W. orin aur
scbomes af social improvement and materlal progrers
wiitbouî any conviction ai ibis deep plague-spai ai our
nature W. bide it from ourselves until il breaks oui
in sarne scandalous form, and miautles us witb ils
intensiîy. We vilt drill men iat morality ; vie wii
repror.i crime by education; we vill empty aur gaols
by philanthrapic legislation; but the sin thai dwelletb
in us is tac strong for human remedies-too rampant
for the social refonn&rs pruning-book. Far tluer is
the novelisi's sentiment, wbhn ho puis intu tbe mouih
ai ane ai bis characters ihe avilt, but grand yards;
"lHav gladiy wauld I endure the tarments ai bell if
thereby 1 might escape front my sin I »-Dean ol
Peterborough. _________

A GOOD W-4 Y 70O FIX THEM.

A correspondent sentis ibis ta ibc '*Inteflon :
The Rockford temperance peopla have esiablisheô

a precedient warth knowing and irnitatlng. Anyont
found drunk cri tbe beautiful sîreets cf ihat quiet city
is taken halant a magistrale, the disorder proved, and
a fine charged. 1( the disturber af tihe pouce can pay
it thon and there ho is soi ai liberty; if nat ho is sent
ta a stane quarry, where ho is furnishred wiih the
employmeni af pounding stone, ai the rate ai fifîy
cents per day, withbhoard, until tbe fine is paid. Ho
is welI guaxdcd, sa thai na temptation will interfere
wih bis labour for the public gaod. Isn't ibis a step
tavard tbe millenium?

A TESTIMONY.

Mr. Frotbingbam, writin laheb" North American
Review il for April, says:

That Cbristianity vil fait under tbe asuh of criii-
cisrn is exircmely improbable. That it wifl fali front
any cause is extremoly improbale-nay, i is qute
impossible and oui ai ihe question. The danger, if
danger tbore be, i., likely ta corne fram uts defenders
wha are ignorant ai ibe use ai ibeir own wmapons,
and like the passianate Peter cf ibm gospel, draw a
sword, hring a mighty blow, and succced in cutting
cff tbe =a of a servanL 1 hc Master bas but ta
appear, and Mis enemies sink ta the grcund.

TEE- question ai prabibiting smoking la the Mari-
time Exichange, New York, bas caused a greai doal af
exciternent among the member of that institution
latcly. The petition ai ibm smokers bas a few more
signatures thar ibai cf the anti-smokers There amc
2,ac.o mombers cf the Exchange, but proabhy not
more than anc ibausand vii care te taire part in
ibis canticversy. The Board cf Managers will
decîde tbm matien ai their next regular meceting, when
they vill iake the rival petitions liet cansideration.
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OSUR 2OUNG COLKI.
TRUE MAiVLINESS.

EvorY boy believos that lie is ananly, but it
doc.s not follow tîtat lbis judgîîactit is corret.,
for if you ruik boys tlae quegtion, WVlat doe-s
nîanliiicss mnen 1 nine out of ton will angwer,
Il y. bravory, of courue," aieaning alwayn
tiat physical courage wli"lîi, as, rhonag;
Hughies Rays Il iH not conclusively hunan at
al, but wvbicli wo sîmare with otîter anitiaIs."

Thoen, iniost boys as8ociato the idea of sizo
with courage. henco, most boys admire big boysi
aîad seek their friendslaip, and are rejoiccd to
tind tlientaselve8 om tîe way to six feetof stature. 1
But thora is a truer tîtanlinesi, and Itis isas likoly te o fotnd in a wcak as in a strong
body." And, cai, dear boys, 1 trust that you
will ail grow into the full stature of that
Christian uîanbood. It involvos mtoral cour-
age rathor than pîtysical. It is brave enougit
not te filht sometirnes, as well as te flght at
others It aays -<No," wlien askod te (Io a
wroia.g, or aven a doubtful tlîing, and "«dares
to do right' at aIl times.

A boy of sixteen wandered far a,%ay froin
home and fricnds, socking lits owvn support.
lie bad given himelf tg the Lord by a public
confession of faith not long bofore hoe loft
home. Ha settled axng strangers. No one
kncw that lie was a Christian, and ho wvas
thrown amnong wild auad thoughtless coin-
panions. Happily be wvas ««surrounded by
invisible outstrctcbcd ,xnis o! prayer," and
God's grace wvas in bis litart During a noisy
frolic of his coitupanionâ, whcn the laugh was
raised at soute frivolous adaptation of a Bible
verse, a boy turned suddenly to bint and said,

Why don't you say soînetîîing, Dick V"
'Bccatuse," hoe replied, wbile bis face flusbed

wita tlîe effort; Ilbecause I arn a professing
Christian, and 1 tlîink this conversation is
irreverent. I like fun as much as any boy, but
1 daro not eaul thîis fun."

Thiere wua a sutiden hîusl, overy oye was
turned te him. Ha bad drawn imself ta bis
full lieigbt, and bi8 fcarless oye ga-vu back
look for look. One or two boys jéered, but
the majority could but admire the courag
LIant hie sbowed, as ail muet wlio rond of it.
Dick neyer rogretted that first sfep i i~ the riglît
way, and new, in bis nîanhood, is respected as
a consistent Christian.

hJOL) US lO ÎH1E END).

In the battle of.Uottysbitrg, a young colour-
bearer of the Sixteanth regiment o! Vermont
Voluneaa-s, fell mortally wounded. Holding
on firmnly ta bis colour s.1; lie fait some one
taking hold, and a voice saying, -"Give us tlîe
flag." Dcath wvas alraady blitading bis eyes
and lio was unable te sec who iL wvas.

.Are you friands or anemie8," ho asked.
Il We are friends," tbay ruplied..
"'Thon, if you are friands," the dying 'boy

continued,"I let me hold the flag tili 1 d:e."
And uttering these wvords, ho fell back and
expired.

That was the impulse and net of a brave
and truc heart. Thlt flag lîad been intrusted
te his keeping. Ho could îlot r.,ad would nol.

yiold iL te aut enemy. H1e could net yiold it t4)
a fricnd, bocatiso hoe would eling to lais trust tri
tho end. Ilis oxamuple, thouga but LIant of a
boy, i ono o! tho noblest and ta-îaest in bistory.
Have yous a trust coumuitt'ed tO you ? yoq,
God bias intruisted you ivita gifta and oppor-
tunities and dutieg. And ,Ie.sîs says, , lie
thtouga faitlaful tante dcath, and I will give
tlac a erovii of life." Paul, iîtitt lofo lais
iiuartyrdoia, wrote to Tiniotay, " 1 have
fouglat a good flgbt, 1 have Iiîaimhed mny course,
1 have kept t!e failtl ; hoîaccforta. tharre is
laid up foar mare a crown of riglateuisaem, wvhl
the L.ord, the Riglateoiss .Judge, will give at
Liant (ay-lirensFrîrend.

A4 FA YRA' iFOREAC11 DA4 YIN 7 11F IPP.EN*.

uit MIP.. 11ELEIS Et. Dito").

Sabbilî. resi-day. crowla of ail the soyon,
(Jive me, Lord, go-day a glimpse nf lheaveit,
Foed me wthth f1 ood ltai augels tas te
Earracs of the overlasing toast.

OUIiotaT.

On th ila rosbold of a buey voek,
Iord, thy guaidance anad thy graco 1 seek
Use me at tity plonutre, bore or toero;
Scrvlngl wsitig, 1 have not a oaro.

Titrougi the tanglod busintess of the day,
Keep me. blessed Saviour, lest I stray
L<ait I loso te golden tbread of lovo
Holding me socu-e te titings above.

WEDNEODAY.

Lord. bo pleased to let Tity lovo-light shitte
With fu glory titroaagb Ibis bart of mine,
Into nome poor. sufférwng lite to-day,
Whioh would eise an doubit and darkno<s stray.

Wlai sasl corne to-day? Obt. leI me rosi
Every care witb Jeans and bo blesi;
Joy or sorrow. ail sitali work an me,
13y thy Spirut, tai wici pleanetia Titeo.

May my conversation b. witt graco;
Cbeerfaataess irraîlialo any face -
Haîtal bo strong for ail tai siould ho donco;
Feet, on Tby sweoi oriand, quack te ruat.

Cumbered witt mxacb sorvirag, uîill I'd bo
Mindi a of Tity tender mam for me;
Ail I do. donc for my S&vloîar'a salie,
Ploaso to accepi ;-my hoart'a giad ofloring tako.

Dîys and weoks antd years ame glidiatg ona,
Soon life's ararow hand-breadtb will bte run -
%May cach hour I apend in service boro,
lit Tiy Blook, approveal ai lut appear.

Il ELU W TRE BEAST.S'.'"

I would net like ta bc caflld untruthfui; I
sboîîld grievotisly feal it; but to bc called
w'» gyr«tefut is equally asdec'rading.&sode
who had been kindly rescued froin shipwreck,
and hospitably entertained, was mtean anouggh
te endcavour ta obtain front PFilip of Macedoni
the bouse and farm of bis generous benefactar.
Pbilip, in just anger, conîmanded that bie
forehead sbould be branded wvitb the words,

"i~e un~qatful gue8t." That man inust hav'e
fait like Cain wvben the mark of God wvas
upon hint.

Prove a maxn ungrateful, and you bave
placed himt below the beasts. The old classic
story of Audroclas and Lte lion rises beforo
us. The man healpi the' lion by pullin- t1ic
thorn eut of lie foot , and years after, the lion,
being lut loose upon him, crouched nt bis foot
and acknowledged him as a friand.

Ingratitude te frieuds is vile; te parents, iL
is worse , te the Saviour, it is worst uf al.-C.
H. Spurgeoi.

JWFR FATH'ILRS BIBLE.

A father died after a long illnoss, a clergy-
inan, leaving sevoral bldron, ail quito youing;
but on lait; deatit-bod putting into tho band of
his littie girl, Xary, his lihie. It %waveil
u.'oed, an(I bil beeri bis ompanion iu :uany a
we"-ry houir.

After a fiew years, Mlary, thon about fifteen,
feul ili of the uie lingering disease lier papa
liad gono throuffgh. -Slh was vcry resorvcd,
nover saying one word of ail that ws in lier
mind to strangers; r.n( one day a friand who
lived tîcar wau aked by Mary's widowed
iiother Wo go andi seo ber little girl, who would
hanve to lie a long tino on har bcd of sufrocring,
for abscesses9 wore foraning on lier body, and
spinal discase would provont ber moving.

But wlien tbis friand 'vent, poor littia Mary
was go nervous; and r servcd, it was a long
whilo before suie could tell whethor sho likod
bier going at ail. But God gave a key wvbich
unlocked Mlary's bcart. Hier friend saw a Bible
utuler Mary's pillowv, or lying near, anI askcd
iiiigb. sIte look at it; and abe found that in
inany, nîany placei; tho verges bad pencil-
maîrks neatly drawn under inany linos; and
with a bright face Mlary told bow that was
lier p)apa'a Bible, bow ho used to carry it when
ho %vent te visit bis pr.righierters, and bow hids
/tand liad :narked the lines.

No more raserve now bctween Mary and
lier friand. Her father's Bible lied caused ber
to speak of Jesuis, and inany, inany happy
geansons have been spent with the Word of
God. Mary lie., on ber littla bcd very near
hiomo now. SIte can speak with jouy of soon
beizig with Jesgus and ber dear father above.

XVill some kjnd ones wbo visit tha siclc try
wbetber, by God's blessing, the Bible will flot
prove a key to 8oin' beord tlaey fancy Ioced ?
A few verges gently rend, withi a sient prayer
for teaching, and who ean kiAl what cloaed
dloor tbey inay not unfasten ?-Glecaning8 f&r
1/Le YQlL'fg. _______

.PLAIY TALI< TU A GIRL.

Yotur e' ery-day toilet iii a part of your char-
acter. A girl wvhe looks like a Ilfury I or a
sloven in the morning is flot to bo trusted,
bowever finely she may look in the cvaning.
No matter licw humble your rooru may be,
there are eigbt tbings it sbould contain, viz. :
a mirror, washattand, soap, towel, eornb, hair,
nail and tuoth brushes. These are just as
essential, as your breakfast, before wvhich you
should make good and frac use of theni. Par.
ents wvho fail to provide their cbildren with

¶%uch appliancIs, not only inake a great mis-
take, but commit a sin of omission. Loaok
tidy in thle xuorning, and after the dinner work
is over improve your toilet. Mâake it a rule
of your daily life to Ildress up"I in the after-
noon. Ynur dress may or may not be arîy-
tbing botter than calico, but with a ribbon or
flower, or soute bit of ornaxatent, you can bave
an air of self-respect, and Ilatisfartion that
invariably cornes with being weLl drezeed.-
BEch£la-aqe. _____

IlWnlEN the wvicked are multiplied, tr-,ns-
gression increasata: but the righteoua shall
mm'o their fail."-Prov. xxix. 16.
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Titf Gencral Assembiy of the American Churcis
decidcd last week ta admit l>resbyteriao ministcrs (rom
thse Daminion without a years prabation. Tse reason
wisy may be iearned from thse faUaowing catract (rom
tise Maoderatar's serman:-

"Ont lat Church sunaoes-y, iSS2, gifes us 5,744curches.
Of abrite 3.748 are chutches af futty-une membeus and up.
wards. It will be conceded that eveîy churchoaiforty mem*
b.ers sbauld have staîrd îîregching. 1 -j suppiy beige 3.741
chutches trouldthale nca'ily eve.y pastur, sîated suply and
borne and fariin misslongary nota in the velid. Thit icould
leste oiter 2."uJ chuiches uncared fur. 1 i ca illicie over te
out mtaistets *vho have honounshly tetare-1, tu ihose tiilah.
out charge. and ta those who, aie presîdents. teachers, irais.
tort, etc , and we stili would have 6os churches without a
shepheid. Of. let uas talce 'lie 2,003 churches ut test than
foîty mrembers each, and assign soo oi themn ta the group
headed by the o-arred veterans .and assign another So or
them ta ministera alieady tn charge af a clich, ahus mak-
ing Po many double rastorates. Lti usi then %vîoe oui 5oo
ace, as having on y a nominal euistenice. And wc sili

have 500 chutches for whics abhtte as cri pastoral provision.
By no passible figuring can we make the mainiters match
thse cisurc-hes.'
To make the matter worse fiacre isas been a falllng ofi
in tise number of thealagical students far nearly ten
ycars. Tisa tatal number in Caileges asnd Saminnres
in 1873 was 770. It is nmws anly w~6. It as no wonder
that aur Amenîcan cousins are willing ta receuve aur
ministers withaut a year'a probation. They necd goad
men aver there badiy enaugb. Wisctbcr tie newregu.
latian wiil produce a clerical exodus or flot remains ta
be sciera. __ _ _

FRowî tise dooutai the Phoenix Park murdcrcrs thacre
cames a voice terrably tend and solemn, warning Young
men against bad companians and iîlegal societies cf
evcry kind. Now tbat tise triais arc aver and the dsst
partiaUy cleared away, it does flot appear that the mp -
jarity ci thse men eagaged in tise mur,!- ai Burke and
Cavendishs were much better or woî se tisan average
men af their class. They werc simply ilroped in" by
demons litre MIr. Cauncilior Carey and uisen once in
they had to do as îisey weue ordercd. Theoir hanst st, p
tawards tise galiows was takers wben tbey joined thse
society cf wich Carey and Nur ber (Ine were thse
governig spirits. It may bc qtîte truc as somte 4f
tisem declared tisat the Young conspiratars did flot
keow what was ta be donc in Pib , oix Park until tbey
went tisera. Carey knew aund Carey was mainly re-
sponsibie for tise butcliery. He and tise ailier lcadirag
canspirators haad absolute power aver tiscir youtisful
dupes. They drove îbam first ino the r.urder and
tisen ta .'-e gallows. Tise terrible tesson watt niat have
been in vain if it teacises yourg men the wisdom to
sisun societies managed by men of thse Carey 9L unp as
they would signa pestilence Tiss wretch -ailks thse
streets cf Dublin to-diay and meets w:th brazen claeek
thse wives and mathers af thse mein hc lirst amade mur-
derens and tisai hanged for tiseir t rimes Tisane is a
soleron lessoas here for ail Young men Thc manster
tisat lcads yaL :nto sin wî'i lie thse first to turnoan you
when thse sin is found ou- 1Nay the Young men cf
Canada profit by this lesson

WF respectiaill subma. isis quecstion tai the fatisers
and bret c f tise General Assembly. Wouid it net
b a decided impravemeet te baUd tise opening sedcrunt
of thse Supreme court ai eleven o'clock in the fore-
noce i At present the opening serv' .es begisa somte-
where beîween sievert as tezgit odJo< ., gengerally about
cigis. Thse n'.cderatoî's s..rmon is a- least an hour long.
A twenty- moinute sermasc:ter as na. tise tising for a Gen-

eral Assesnbly. blembers usuaiiy comae tai tise place
of meeting an tise cvenlag traies and many of month
hava ta go te tise Cisurcis wlîhasst going te their homes.
They are weary and dusî*begdimmed, sometimes
hungry, and seldom in a verydevotilnai mood. Their
valises lie about le theo tatilles ln a state cf delightlul
confusion. Aller tisa apenlng services tisora la a good
deai ci preimnaary work ta, bc donc before the elec-
tien of Mloderato,, and nobody là ln god worlcing
tîlm. lly ibis trne thse crowded room Is usuaily hot
enotagh te wa4rm up tise coldesi Preibyterian an caris.
Everybady là anxtous te gel out. Business Is put
ibrougin l a burried, feverish lainai of way wilrh as
very apt make out people say tise Gencral Assembly
ls not such a dignificd body as they tisouglit i Wl,.
01 course very conservative bt'etisren are ready tai say,
"Tisai tà tise way it bas always been donc." Tisai
answer is net se patent no it oece wat. I dacs nlot
crusis anybody now. Fertunataly tise s;umbcr ci
pe opte wiso tisink everytilg about a âhurcs saboulai
bc donc lia a cartain way, because Il t bas always been
done in thai way," la on tisa e-cease We respect-

fuiiy subirat tisai tisa apeaing services wouid ho made
more impressive, profitable and dignlfied if begun len
tisc fareisoon.

INTiRR(>(ATtVIL sentences enliven discourse.
Every good speaker bas used aterri le abundance
since the days of Demestisenes and Cicero. Tisete is
ibis dravback, bowever, about an inerrogative sen!
tance, thse audience may giva an aeswer tisat knocks
the oratorcdeutn off isîs (cet. Such was iieexperlenca
cf Dr. Blrown, anc ai the cammtssioners af tisa
Southern Cisurch aie, tise Naîthern Arsembiy, wbLàa
met ai Saratoga the otiser day. Dr. Brown is in
faveur ai fraternai.1 relations betweefi thsa iwa churches
but ta cvidentiy nlot in faveur of organîc union. To
ilusîtate tisa împosssbîiity of erginic union he, hlk a
truc cratar, toole a concrete case. Il Yau," said l
.'made a pilgrimage ait tise Sptingield Assembly lait
yer te the grave aiAbrahisi Lincoln. If tiseciurches
were unlted how coutl yau expect Seuthers commis-
stoners te loin you in such apaîgrimage f Tsen turn-
îng ta, tise otiser side ai the qucstion, ise saad, IlSuppos.
îag tise Assembly of tise Unilted Churcis sisould meet in
Lexington, Virginla, wouid yeu pay yeiur respects te
tise lait resting place ai Generai Lee and Stanewail
Jacksan?" Tise whole assernbiy tisuedered out " Ves,
yes, yes, <va would," and tisen came a roar of applause
wicis saemed toi make tise place tremble. Dr. Brewn
must bave isad z. great deal more tisan tise average
amount ai nerve if ise pickcd iîmself gracefuily.
This lattle episede may do mucs ft trastera rgaaic
unio!). Great movameits ofit turn on a small pivot.
Tise Nortbern Cisurcis is largely le faveur af union
and su s sasd tisai tise body cf tise people in tise
Soutis arc quite re..dy. Tisere are a few ecclesiastica
<var-isarses clown thero thaugis whis soda det..je sd
ta prevent orgaeic unioan in tireir day.

Sp UR10 U/S SA BRA TU 8ENE VOL ENCE.

MAN Y people ie every community regard wits in
imdifference thse sanctity ai tise Lord's Day. Tlicy

are flot purpasely apposed ta its proservation, but
tisey are not influencad by any strong emoi< n wvien
uisey set tise Sabbatis proianed tLy tise increasing arum-
bers wiso devote is sacred hotus to macre worldiy
pleasurz~. Watisout conupunaction tise) an tiesemilves
do an unnecesi.ay amouetat of visiting, and ;uffer tise
most trivial causes ta prevent tiseir attendance an re-
liglous Services. Tisere are cubera who purposely an.
cau.r.rge every attempi tu :CSen thse popular rcspect
for thc sacrodncss ai thse day cf resi and thvreby robs
tL. communiiy ai ane ai God's bost gîtas te isumanity.
To gaie tiseir end <itiout sisockieg too rudely tise
laient respect for tise Sabbats at irngers an tise
truands ef tise indifférent, :isey affect great friendlaness
for tise teîling masses, and axtari additional labour
item certain classes in arder absat ciseap Sunday ex-
cursions may be largely patronized for tise gain cf
those tisai are flot caver scrupuarlus about tise means
se long as money is tô bc made. Tisere as a great
amouit, ai sugar-ceating ta, maka Sabbath breiking
palatable.

Canadians have long enjeyed tise repttation of
being a SabbatS keoping people. Oui citis and
towns have been exemplany ifiiss respect, le couniry
districts tise quiet of -_' ,' lifas lor.g been a notcd
charactcnastîc. As thingà are tending liaw long wiU
tisis saiisfactory siate of matters continue ? Tisere is

unisappily le certain quarterts a growing inidifférence
ta the claims of thse day ai test. leterosted parties
are tact slow tei tâke advantage of ibis unconcers.
Ri.ilway and steamboat companies maire tise mosi cf
it. It là evident that increaied apportunltles vili
largeiy promote Sabbats deslectabon. Tise MvI <viil
extend and otiser evils <viii <oiiow. Tise friands of tise
Sabbats must bosdr tiscmselves. Tisalr neglect wiii
bc taken advantage af, and the cuitent <viii beconie
stronger and morte difficuli ta stem Earneit Chis-
tian people asouid maka throir voice bard on tiss
quesion. On ihem especially teals a great respossi-
bllty. Tise preservaiiois ai tise dIvine'y appoieted
day of test Ir net as nome <voulU reprcsent, à selfisis
tIaIng. lu is le tise direction ai tise triait humaniîy,
for tise Sabisatis <as made for mans andU If people pet
vert ittea% bilday, as la dane in certain Europa
capitala, ht c iases te, be a Sabbath. Thse ccmmnaand
iRemember tise Sabbath day te keep h isaly » la as

<vise anU beneficient as it sà autisorative.
Ie Pittsburghs they bava a Society for tie Improve-

ment ai tise Poor. Certain parties taking advaniga
of tisa presence la tisai clîy ut a faitaus opstratic
singer advertised a sacred concert on a ec.n'. Sun-
day. A part cf thse recelpîs, as aatentatis'îaiy an-
ncunced, taias te be given lt thre above named ,enevo-
lent society. Dly tiss means many <voulU .!eludc
îisemselvestisat tiseydid a charitable isingbyaîtending
tisat concert. Wisan tise magnificent dote cf Sica <as
placed ai tiseir disposa.. tisa lady managers, ai thisai
finit meeting thereatai-, prompily decltncd thse prof-
ered donation. Ttney did rigisi, and tisa sequel ci tise
story la tisus îeid by tise Pittsburgis al Commercial

Thosainrae eveeing anecai tise ladies tld he husbaad
triat they hall donc. lad e.skeg bis opinion. Tsirning ta,
tais desk he wi.4e a Aci lue for $t.oa. and tuing to his wiie
haaded her the cheque. and saill, -There is visat 1 thisik
oi your action. Ilamnd that ta tise treasuier ai tise aociety.
Tise benriciatiîe ai your socaety mransit coi sufrcr for jOur
determinstion ta act as beccome Christiana <omen.. 0wn-
nient ia unnecesssry.

TUE BETTER SUPPORT 0F THE GOSPEL

s

T HE RE are in tise Presbyttrian Cisurchin Canada
twa widely divergent conceptions îespciing tise

question ai ministerial support. One lnaata minutaiss
are an overpaid body of men ; tisai îley have easy
fines ai it, getting an almost princely Income for
camparaîiveiy ligist labour ; tbey bave littde or eothicg
tai disturb thisai minds, boing relieved cf the anxious
cares tisai perpiex and age otiser men engrassed in tise
business affaira aflibis <vorld. And tise» tiai cry is
like tise orse-leecis,give, give! Tliey ara0w plead-
ing earnestly fat tisis cause, now for tisat, but tise
burden af tiseir plea is-mure manay.

Tise atier Idea is tisai tise average mlnistry ai tise
Cisurcis is very inadequately supparted. Tisane is a
différence bctweon Seing suppericd and being sus-
tiue& Many a pastar ai a city or tawn congrega-
tien, marsy an occupant ai a country manse, knows by
a,,..ai experameat tisai tise smali yearly stipand in
some cases naminal isvcry ianindeed (rom enabling
a mirsaster wisJiongs afier spir-itusal miededness te dg
vesi binuseli o.f burdensoma anxiety. Vaiuntary self
denial as a rara Christian vitriue, ecforced zbaegation
is as devoid oibeautyas it is c.imeit. ThereismuLis
actual pancising and some real poverty ta be tonnai te
Canadian manses.

These aie extrema viaws, may be tise ready re-
joanden ai tise intelligent r-cadet. No daubi îisey are
axtreme, but iisey extst, as every intelligent reader
vcry <vali knows. tis n fia merely autside tise Chis

..Cisurci tisai tise opinion prevals tUni ministers
art a pampered classaif individuals, in tact, tise spaaled
ciadren of a tac lavisis fortune. ho the columeas ai
TiHE PaRL>siV 1 ERIAN, ie tise first years cf is existence,
grave arguments were advanced by Presiyterian
eIders wisy vcry moderate salaries sisould bo pasid ta
mînlsters, lest tisey become carrally minded anU ave:
isearsng. Lu may ho sajd, wsaz as Uic use of treatieg
sucis absurdities with . ..iousnc..s. ? They anm onîy ta
ho foued lingericg isert and aisere ini sartie out oi tise
way backwoods congregation. Look wltis whiai mu-
nifcent liberahity well -ta-do coisgregatians in tise fin-
aigricultural districts cf Ontario sustain tiseir minisiers '
Tha> arc ie a positaon ta maiain.themselves and fam-.
isles in tise mos: intense respectability, ie tact, every

crne ofiîhem cao keep isis gig. An',l yeti when ail as
said, <viii nat some people bo iound in tise boit cons-
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gregatlons (rom onr end of the Dominion to the oter.
who wilI in dtffeèrent dîalects support the view that
rninliters arc paid too baasdsomely.

Tham regc however, a large number In aveM- con -
gregation who understand botha the spiuit andi louter cf
script iral tenching conccrnisag the adequate support
oi the Gospel ministry. A large proportion of mena.
bers and many ndhetents take bath a scriptural and
sensibli view of a rnlnisteý bequirements. These
need nlot bo vcry extensive, uut stll they cost actual
n¶or.ey. A Cîrst nectssity sa a library, nlot necessaartly

a large one, nor one un the sIelve, cf whlch standard
authors In editions de luxe must neressaraly finti a
place, but a moderztely rensonable supplv of the best
works In ench depariment Of tlieological science, if ho
la ta be a workipin tharoughly furosied, and if ho Is
net so furnished hoias but ail fttîd for the real work cf
tbis critical ago.

'(bouc may ho unlimited différenices cf opinion as te
ministeodai qualifications and characacristics, but la, is
unlversaly concedeti thai clergymen ought te bc
cbaritably dispoed, andi that their charity shoulti takc
a practical 3hape. Thcy do net aecessarîly faau in
this, but it anay bc said withoaît extravagance that in
proportion to their means no class will surpass :hemn
in dcods cf practical betnoficence. Ia many cases,
however, their dosires in this direction far outtun their
resourtel

Thora Is a movement ln the Church to incite ta
greator libcraiity in the support of a most deserving
body cf mon. Our comparativcly low wealthy con-
gregations contribute handsomnely to the inrnes cf
their mînisters as thcy do te the varjous schemes af
the Church and other benevoleat abjects, but a much
larger number of l>resbyterian ministers have te ex-
excisa the greaiest caution and much seltdenial te
malte bath endis meet, anti there arc tbose in the ranks
of tbe ministry who have te preus tho door in the
wolf's face ail the turne. To every ont who gives the
subjca a few minutes' candid thought, the neeti cf a
general movemnent for a more adequate support of
those who have devotcd their ycuth te carnest study
;,.nd the bcst years of thear manhooti te arduous andi
solf-deaying labour te the promotion of tho best in-
terests of their fellow-mon wali be apparent. There
are well.definod difféences of opinion as evidenceti
by presbyterial discussions, respecting tht precise
ferai the scheme shali deiinitely assume, whether a
supplemeatal or sustentati.on fund would best meet
the requirements af the case. There is ne différence
of opinion whatever, as te lhe urgent necessaty of im-
mediate actien af some sort to devise mare liberal
things for adoquate ministerial suppert.

The offert was madie two or th!ee years ago by the
Uni"c Presbyterian Cburch cf Scotlanti te -iaise the
minimum stiperad of its ministers ta ncarly $1.000, ta.
gether with a manse, as ivherc that was wanting an
atiditional allowaace ai $100 for heuse rent. In the
report submitted te this year's Sycad, it is stateti that
the icheme adoptoti bas wreught mast atimirably.
The intention has net. in every case been rcalizeti, but
fromn the splendid results already obtained i t al, certan
that complote success wiB soon crown the endeavour.
[t is wcrthy cf notice that thase who have been mast
active in tht promotion cf this sthemne are just the
men who are best fitteti te rnake it a success. Lt wasnet left te those who weire te be directly.benefited by
it ta be its principal ativocates. Tne ministers of
wealthy congregatiens, who hati ne persorial inlterest
ia it, anti large-hearteti eJders where tht chiot mnovers
in an effart ta briag comfart anti encouragement te
many a straitenei haine.

Those who have submitted a similar proposai te the
Canudian Church have been mare moderato an their
calculation. They content themselves wath as king that
the minimum stipend paid te the pastar oPa Congre-
gation be $700 a yeux. Hatherto well.to-do and intel-
hgent elders have been far teet diffhdent in taking the
lead ian a woik for whach they are best fitted, anti who
coulti do much to bring hapelulness and strengîh ta
many a mnanse, anti proinote tht usefulness anti pros-
perity ef tht Presbytexiau Church in Canada. [t is
sincerely hopeti that tht approachiag Assembty watt
net adjoura without devising a workable anti efficient
schome for tht botter support of the cuospe! manistry.

Hib Exceilency the G.overnor-General and tht
Prtnccss attended divine service last Sabbath in St.
Andn..v's Churcb, Ottawa. 1 he pulpat wias accupicti
by Principal Grant, ef Quman' College, Kingston.

OOKI AND 'OAOAZJNII.
IMIIS SAIrRATII SERVICES v çAirtrti) SONG.

(Taronte : . Imrle.)-Thls as the litest Canadian
effort te supply sacieti mic at n very cheap rate.
The desiga cf the publisher lu te provide an ample
anti varicti assortment of hyma music for use in Sab.
bath schoolt, special meetings, anti the home circle.
The first nurnber centains four hymas with yards anti
muîsic, prinioti in clear type on -,ood, serviceable
paper. Tht venture ta deserviag ai succes.

" DIOiToriY l)oRCiaESTKa." lly 1len Il Wlà-
hiats, pia. 19( <l'hilieiphia -Presbyterian hlDard
cf Publicastion a Toroato *James Bain & Son)
This ts a iascinatinR stary well baund and neatly
printcd,tracing tht lite of a girl front childhaod thraugh
school anti seminary ta the ovecf marrisage. l)orothy
gave lfttie promise nt tht beginning, the was wayward
anti exsily discouraged ; but as ytars went by the im-
proved under the discipline of change anti trial, anti
matured iante a bright, hippy, stcadfast character.
flic style is chear, crlsp, flowiag, the stary is a traie
picture of hle, set with well selecteti incident, seasoneti
with sauni amorai lessans anti always natural. Tht
intereut neyer llags. IlDorothy Dorchester Il l sure
te bea favourite an the home cirche anti deserves tht
widest circulation.

THY FAcR sir Jacsî'; ly a l3eliever an tht In.
termaI Fvadence cf Divine Revehation. (Torante.
Hunter, Rose & Ce.) -Tht anonymous author cf this
iatcresting work professes te bie undenoamaaatanal,
anti irn certain stase ibis is traie. At tht sanie tiait
the priaciples ativocated anti the methods of exposa.
tien are those of Swedenborg. Tht intelligent reader
may nlot accept ail cor.dusians reacheti by tht author,
but hie wil be greatly delighteti with tht genine tau-
nestriess and spirituality cf tht book. Tht quiet peu.
usai cf this natcwvorthy volume cannot faII te împart
sp;ritual stucngth anti blessiag. It is a very sugges.
tive work, and will dotàbtîis occasion mucb inttrest.
Tht author is perhaps ont cf tht best anti most spirit-
ually n.inded interpreters of Emnanuel Swedenborg
that has yet written. Tht bock deserves an attentive
readaag, andi tht resuait vil! be meut gratifyiag.

TaitauGt Tlit DntEitT. %By Mis. A. I. Duan-
ing, PP. 272. GA[ FIKEt Ni. By tht saine, pp.
300, (Philadiphia . Presbyteraan Boardi cf Publica-
tien.* Toronto . Jamea Bain ,, bon.>-These twe
bocks (orrm tht tcurtb anti flfth cf a five volume stries,
entîtheti, " Lttaig Down the Bars." Tbey trace tht
history cf tht Hosmier family. [n the firat volume, the
tather, a godly minister, is still living, but a teadency
in tht young people is detecteti, tei IlLet Dowa tht
Bars I that parîed the Chrtstian home circle (rom the
world. Next we aneet thtrn "lScattereti," the laither
deati and the chîlduca oatering tht battît af lie. in
thet hird volume we fello stme ivho have crosseti
tht bars ltt dawn, and are "In the Enemy's Court-
try.» Thonwvofint em trcing thoîr way "Through
tht Desert," with faltenarg stops, and wtary with tht
burdens of !#; y et at fr.st IlGathered 1 a." Thest
are, îndeed, delightful bocks, graceluUly writtea, with
truc insight aoto lite and character, excellent in moral
tant anti heatthy in religious sentiment They can
net fait to stimulate a wider Christian charity, a firmer
fath an Lgod, and a mare consistent lie. They will
cnai' any library that may gave thein a place..

TaiE CANADA EDUCATIONAL MnNTPlLY. Editoti
by G Morcer Adam. (Toronto - Tht Canada Edu.
cational Monthly Publishing Ce ) -The latest pub.
lishoti aumber of this excellet moathly optals witb «"A
Vandacation otthe E'ghtcerath Century, » by Fred. H ar-
raser. William Leigh has adissertation on the" Sub-
jucive Mood." Twe admirable papiers, one on "lTht
importance cf Method in Teachinv," thtecîlier in
"lMotives in Ttarhiag," follow. Ttien cornes a con-
tinuation cf Dr. Scaclding's iaîeresting anti instructive
stries et papeus on "lA Boy's Bocks, Tbtna and Now."
Mr. D. Sitverigbt Smith, M%.A., Gaît Collegiate Insti-
tute, gives stme excellent specimens cf interlinear
metrical, translations ai Horace. "Tht Close ct tht
Teacher's Week"» is an original paenm wouîhy of notice.
Tht usual amount cf techaical material, useful te
teachers and ad~vanced pupils is te h outi in the
pages cf tht current number, tagether with Contew;..
uary Literature anti Editorial Notes "Tht Canae.
Educaticeal Montbly"I i.s worthy cf the profession
whose interoats it represents.

LivING ENGLISH PoET. (Boston: Robert Brai.;

Torantoe. Wtlllng anti Wiliamson.-lt hias tacon
salid by mon ominont hn litorature that a scientiflc ago
lu unfavotarable ta pottry. There lu a limatet stase
la whhch tht sayiag lai truc. The severe precishan cf
the ucientist lu tart always tther tolerant, or apprecit.
tave ai tht fights ai a creative imagination or a subtle
Iancy. A great mathemiaticlin, te whomn a iritati vus
extclling IlPa-adise Lost," askoti. concerning tht im-
mortal epic," What dots itprove?" Se lathese days
la whlch the claims of science are se lreely caaceded,
there are those, ne doutai. who consider poetry a vaste
of time. But petst yul continue te slng,and the wtild
l alith rîchor for theli sngs. Whilt nature continues
ta reveal ils lcveliness to the seul, while human fle bat
is joys andi its sorrows, tats mystenes anti aspirations,
se long will tht giltoti pocl speak in musical numbers
te the multitudes who cannat choose but beau. The
wark name i ibiths notice la evcuy respect a thing ai
bectuty. It lu a choice collection gathereti wilh great
whsdoa anti tasto iroa tht bist resuits of the English
poetry ai car time. It begins wlth selections tram
" Phihlp Van Artevelde"I and catis whth extractu (rom
tht lyracs cf Mary F. Robinson. The ortier ai selec-
tion lu chronologicai. Sir Henry Taylor was bora ia
i8oo, whilt tht date cf Miss Robinso-n's birt1i la z856.
Ail tht living pools ai the Victarian aga are repue.
senteti tai thts volume. Houe they apnear at thecir
bout ; stme of their meust finisheti anti exquislîo pro-
ductions art repuoduceti. The editars af tht wcrk
dlaam tbat tbey vert catholac in thelr chaice, gaving
preference te ne partîcular schoal. Mev far ahey
have succecedi a thas will ho understocti 'ihen i ha
statd thit such diverse wulters as Algernon Sin-
baurne, and jean Ingclow, John Henry Newman
anti Archbishop Trench are among the authors frani
whose works selectians are matie The get ap ai tht
book as la ils way as excellent au are tht contents. Tht
banding is novel anti artistic, anti tht paper anti priat-
ing are superior. Ia ail respects the bock as just
such a ont as every cultivated reader would be eager
ta pass.

REcnavEn.-" Tht Divine Oragia cf tht Bible» Dy
Professer B. WVarfielti, D.D., pp. 48. <Philatitîphia :
Preabyterian Board ai Publication ; Torante; James
Bain & Soa.>-An excellent anti clear statemoat in
tract ferai troin tht geatra! argument for tht authority
of tht sacueti Scripturts. Aise, by tht same pub-
lishers. a Il Manual of Foras," by Archibalti Alex-
ander Hetige. This is a new anti re-written eclatian
cf a wouk which iu very useful ta ininisteus, anti te
vaung cnes especially.-" Canadian Independent " for
J une.

RELIGIO US CON VOCA TIONS.

The annual business meetings of tht various
chuu.-he- are nov beiag hed.

The Geatral Asserrsbly ai the Pucabyterian Cbuch
began its sessions at Saratoga Sprangs, New Yorkc,
an the aotb iast. Rtv. Herrick Johnson, D.D., the
retiring Maderator, preacheti an able anti ttrnely dis.
course an IlThe Peuhl anti StrCagth of a Canqt'ering
Church." Tht Rev. Etin F. Hatfield, D.D, for
many years tht stat Cltrk cf tht Assembly, vas
electeti Maderatar. Tht wcrk of the Assenibly an-
pears tn be pregrtssîng harmnacnîusly. Tht atten-
dance cf ticlegates au flil!. -Theïe was a stirring de-
monutratuon on the occasion of theterception
ai tht Commissio!ners tram the bouthern Geatral
Assembly.

Tht Scuthera Presbytorran Generai Assembly alto
met an tht same day in Louisville, Ky. Rev. Dr.
Pryor,cf Virginia, vas clectetiMaderator. Ont oithe
mout iateuestiog incidents af tht secision vas therecep-
tien cf the Commîssioners tuom the N orthern Gen-
tral Assembly,lwhich tcok place an baturday last, andi
vas cordial.

Tht Geatual Assembly cf tht Unaited Presbyterian
Church cf North Ameraca met at Pittsburgh, Penn-
sylvania, last week. Frot tht report submitted ta
tht A.ssembly, ibis important member cf tht Presby-
terian latnily, it is clear, is bcth vigaraî.s z.nti
progressive [t comprises aine Synotis, sixty pa<es-
byteries, 836 coaguegatons, with a reported rnomber-
ship cf 85 443, anti 823 Sabbath schadls.

Tht Reformed Prtsfiyîtera byaad (New Schaal)
is in session in Philatitiphia. Rev. J. F. Morton, cf
Cedarvihle, Ohio, vas clecteti moderator. Tht reports
published describe several animateti discussions aveu
matters that have been belore tht Sya.

A largely attendeti conventiona of tht Young Meu's
Christian Associations cf tht U. S. was helti in Mil.
waukee Last weekt.
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TWO OLD LOVERS.

Leyden was emphatically a village of cottages, and each off
themn buiît after one off two patterns ; ither the front door
wau on the right aide, in the corner of a littie piazza extend-
ing a third of th e length of the house, with the main roof
jutting over it, or the piazza stretched acrosa the front, and
the door wau in the centre.

The cottages were uniformly painted white, and had blind
uofa bright spring green colour. There was a littie flower
garden in front of each ; the beds were laid out artistically
in triangles, hearts, and rounds, edged with box; boys'-love,
sweet-williams, and pinks were the fashionable and prevail.
ing flowors.

There wau a general air off cheerful though humble pros.
perity about the place, which it owed, and indeed its very
existence also, to the three old weather.beaten boot and
shoe factories which arose stanchly and importantly in the
very midst of of the natty littie white cottages.

Years before, when one Hiram Strong put up his three
factories for the manufacture of the rough shoe which the
working-man of America wears, he hardly thought he was
also gaining for himself the honour of founding Leyden. He
chose the site for his buildings mainly because they would be
easily accessible to the railway which stretched to the city,
sixty miles distant. At first the workmen came on the cars
from the neighbouring towns, but after a while they became
tired of that, and one after another built for himself a cot-
tage, and established his family and his household belong-
ings near the scene of his daily labours. So graduaily Ley-
dengrw A built his cottage like C, and B built his like
D. Tey painted themn white, and hung the green blinda,
and laid out their flower beds in front and their vegetable
bedu at the back. Byand-by came a church and a store
and a poat-office to paso, and Leyden was a full.fledged
town.

That was a long time ago. The shoe factories had long
pussed out of the hands of Hiram Strong's heirs; he him-
self was only a memory on the earth. The business was
Dot quite as wide awake and vigorous as when in itu first
youth ; it droned a littie aow ; there was not quito 50 muchl

buatle and hurry as formerly. The factories were neyer
llghted up of an evening on account of overwork, and the
workmen found plenty of time for pleasant and salutary
gossip over their cuttirig and pegging. But this did not
detract in the least from the general cheerfulness and pro.

sperty of Leyden. The inhabitants still had ahl the work
tfeyneeded to supply the means necessary for their smal

comforts -1n te werc contented. They too had begun to
drone a littie like the factories. IlAs slow as L-eyde,"
was the saying amongst the faster-going towns adjoining
theirs. Every morning at seven the old mca, young mca,
and boys in their calico shirt sleeves, their faces a littie pale

-pcrhaps from their indoor life-filed unquestioningly out
of the back doors off the white cottages, treading still deeper
the well.wora foot-patha stretching around, the aides of the
houses, and entered the factories. They were great ugly
wooden buildings, with winga which they had grown in
their youth juttià clumsily freim their lumbering shoulders..
Their outer wllàs1 were black and grimy, streaked and
splashed and patched with red paint in every variety of
shade , accordingly as the original hue was tempered with
amoke or the beatings of the stormis of many years.

The men worked peacefolly and evenly in the shoe shops
aIl day, and the women staid at home and kept the little
white cottages tidy, ccoked the meals, and washed the
clothi, and did the sewingeFor recreation the mea at or
the piazza in front of Bak s store of an evening, and
goW.ped or discusscd politica;; ad the women talked over
their neighbours' fonces, or took their sewing into their aeigh-
bours' o! an afternoon.

People died in Leyden as elsewhere, and here and there
wus a little white cottage whose narrow foot-path leading
round to its back door its master would neyer tread again.

Ia one of these lived Widow Martha Brewster and her
daughter Maria. Their cottage was one of those which ha<
its piazza across the front. Every summer they trainci
mornwng-glories over it, and planted their little gardea witl
the flower seeds poular in Leyden. There was not a cot.
tage in the whole p ace whose surroundings were neater and
gayer than theirs, for ail that they were only two womneu
and two old womnen at that ; for Widow Martha Brewstei
was in the neighbourhood o! eighty, and her daughter Maria
Brewster, nearly sixty. The two had hived alone since jacot
Brewster died and stopped going to the factory, some flfteer
Years ago. H-e had left them this particular white cottage,
and a sng little sum ia the savings bank besides, for tbt

whole Brewster family had worked and economized ail theli
long lives. The women had corded boots at home, whilc
the man had worked in the shop, and neyer spent a cen
vithout thinkiag o! it over night.

Leyden folksalal thought that David Emmons would mari
Maria Brewster when her father died. 4"'David can reat hi

house, and go to ive with Maria aad her mother," saic
they, with mn sfectionate readiness to arrange matters fo
them. But h. did not. Every Sunday night, at eig)
o'clock puacýtually, the forma of David Emmons, arrayed i

his ~ ~ -1 bes clt. îthV« hi tf hiedcean oea

was a sîcader, mild-faced old man, witb a fringe o! gray,
yellow beard around his chia; his bead was quite bald.
Years ago le had been handsome, tbey said, but somebow
people had always laughed at hlm a little, altbough they all
liked hlm. "lTho slowcst o! ail the slow Leydenites," out-
siders called hlm, and evea the " slow Leydenites " poked
fun at tbis exaggeration o! themacîves. It was an old and
well-worn remark that it tookDavid Emmons an bour to go
courting, and that ho was always oblieed to beave bis own
home at seven la ordor to reach Maria a at eight, and there
was a standing joke that the meeting-bouse passed hlm one
morning on bis way to the sbop.

David beard the chsffing o! course : there is very littie
delicacy la matters o! this kind among countiey people: but
ho took it al la good part. Ho would laugh at bimself
witb the rest, but there was sometbing toucbing in bis depre-
catory way o! saying sometimes, "'Well, I don't know bow
'tis, but it dor't seemn to ho la my natur' to do any other way.
I suppose I was bora witbout tbe faculty off gittia' along quick
ln this world- You'Ul have to git hohiad an' pusb me a
leetle, I reckon."

Ho owned bis littie cottage, wbich was one o! the kind
wbich had the pizza on tbe right side. Ho lived entirely
aloae. Thore was a balf-acre or so off land beaide bis bouse,
wbich ho used for a vegetable gardon. After and beffore
shop hours, la the dewy eveninga and morniaga, ho dug and
weeded assiduously hotween the green ranka of corn and
hoans. If David Emmona waa slow, bis vegetablos were
not. None o! tbe gardons la Leyden surpassed bis la lux-
uriant growtb. His corn tasselled out and bis potato patch
was white witb blossoma as soon as anybody's

Ho was almost a vegetarian in bis diet ; the products o!
bis gardon spot were bis staple articles o! food. Early la
the morniag would the gentie old bachelor set bis pot o!
green thinga boiling, and dine gratefully at noon, like mild
Robert Herrick. on pulse and herlia. His gardon supplied
also bis sweetbeart and ber mother with ail the vegetables
they could use. Many times ln the course of a week could
David bave been seen slowly moving toward the Brewster
cottage witb a basket on bis arm, well tocked with the
materials for an innocent and deliclous repast.

But Maria was not to ho outdone by ber old lover la
kindly deeds. Not a Saturday but a goodly share o! ber
weekly baking was deposited, neatly covered with a white
crash towei, on David's little kitchen table. The surrerti-
tioua air witb which thc back-dcor key was taken from ir,
biding-place (which mIe well kaew> under the kitchen blinds
the door unlocked and entertd, and the good thinga de-
posited, was charming, altbough bigbly ineffectual. "There
goes Maria with David's baking," said the women, peering
ont off their windows as she bounced, iratIer more gently
and cautiously than usual, dowa tbe street. And David
bimself know well the ministering angel to wbom these
honefits were due wben ho liffted the towol and discovered
with tearful eyes the brown boaves and flaky pies-the proofs
o! bis Maria's love and culinary skill.

Amongat the yonnger and more irreverent portions o! the
community there was considerable speculation as to the
mode o! courtship o! these old loyers off twenty-flve years'
standing. W"s tbere evea kiss, a tender clasp off the band,
those usual expressions of affection betweea sweetbearts ?

Some off tIe more daring spirits had even gone ao far as
to commit the manifost impropriety o! peeping in Maria's
parlour windows; but they had only seen David sitting.

f quiet and prim on the slippery borse-hair sofa, and Maria

1 by the table, rocking aowly la ber littie cane-seated rôcker.
Did Maria ever leavo ber rocker and it on tbat slippery
borse-bair sofa by David's ide ? They nover knew ; but

*shc neyer did. Tîcro was sometbing laughable, and at the
samre time rather pathetic, about Maria and David's court-
ing. Ail the outward appurtenances o! 'lkeeping company "

1 were as rigidly observed as tbey had hoon twen ty-five years
rago. when David Emmoits first cast bis mild bine eyes sbyly
-and lovingly on rod-cheeked, quick-spoken Maria Brewster.

Every Sunday evening, la the wintor, there was a fine

'e kindled la the parlour, the parlour-lamp was lit at dusk all

g the year round, and Maria's mother retired early, that the
young people might I"ait up. " ,TIe "sitting up " was no

r very formidable affair now, whatever it migît bave hoon in

d tIc flrst stages o! tIc courtship. TIe need off sleep over-

j balanced sentiment la those old lovera, and by ton o'clock

h at the lateat Maria's lamp was out, and David lad wendcd
t. bis solitary way to bis own home.
d Leydon people lad a great curiousity to know if David

l ad ever actually popped tIc question to Maria, or if bis

r natural slowneas waâ at fault ln this aa la otber things.

ia Tbeeir curiousity lad been long exercised la vain, but Widow

,b Brewster, as sIc waxed older, grew loquaclous, and one day
n told a neighbout, who lad dropped la la ber daughter's
,absence, thet I"David had nover reely corne to the p'tnt.

ie SIc aupposed ho would some time ; for her part, she thougît

ir ho had btter; but thon, after ail, abe knowed Maria didn't

le care, and maybe 'twas jeat as welI as 'twas, only aometimes
nt she was afeard she ahould nover live to se; the weddia', if

they wasn't apry." Thon there lad been bints conceraing a
y certain pearl.coloured silk wbich Maria, baving a gond

is chance to get at a bargain, lad purchased somo twenty years
d ago, when shc thought, from sundry remarks, that David

br was comiag to the point ; and it was further intimated that

lit the silk lad been privately made up ton yeara sinco, when

ia Maria had agin surmised that thc point was about hoing

David had led hier to think, from certain hesitating words
spoken at parting one Sunday night, that lie would certainly
ask the momentous question soon, hier heart had gone into
a happy flutter. She had bouglit the pearl.coloured silk
then.

Years after, hier heart had fluttered again, but a littie les
wildly this trne. David almost asked bier another Sunday
night. Then she had made up the pearl.coloured ilk. Sho
used to go and look at it fondly and admiringly from time to
time; once in a while ahe would try it on and survey hersel!
ln the glass, and imagine hersel! David's bride-a faded
bride, but a happy and a beloved one.

She looked at the dress occasionally now, but a little
sadly, as the conviction was forcing itself upon hier more
and more that she shnuld never wear it. But the sadness
was always more for David's sake than her own. She saw
him growing an old man, and the lonely uncared-for life
that he led flled hier heart with tender ffity and sorrow for
him. She did not confine hier kind offices to the Saturday
baking. Every week bis little bouse was tidied and set to
rights, and bis mending looked after.

Once, on a Sunday night, when she spied a rip la his
coat that had grow long from the want of womanly flagera
constantly at hand, she had a good cry after he had left and
gone into her room. There was something more pitiful to
bier, something thit touched lier heart more deeply, in that
rip in hier lover's Sunday coat than in all hier long years o!
waiting.

As the years went on it was sometimes with a sad heart
that Maria stood and watched the poor lonely old figure
moving slower than ever down the street to his lonely home;
but the beart was sad for him always, and neyer for herself.
She used to wonder at him a little sometirnea, though
always with the most loyal tenderneas, that he should choose
to lead the solitary, cheerlesa ife that hoe did, to go back to
his dark, voiceless home, wben hoe might be so sheltered and
cared for in his old ago. She firmly believed that it was

ony wig to hier Inver'a incorrigible slownes, in this as in
everything else. She neyer doubted for an instant that ho
loved lier. Some women might have tried hastening mattera
a little themacîves, but Maria, witb the delicacy which is
sometimes more inherent la a steady, practical nature like
hors than in a more ardent one, would have lost her self.
respect forever if she had donc such a thing.

So she lived cbeerfully along, corded hier boots, though
ber fingers were getting stiff, humoured bier mother, who was
getting feebler and more childish every year, and did the
best she could for hier poor foolish old lover.

Wben David was seventy, and ahe sixty-eight, she gave
away the pearl-coloured silk to a cousin's daugbter wbo was
going to be married. The girl was young and pretty and
happy, but she was poor, and the silk would make over into
a grander wedding dress for her than she could hope to
obtain in any other way.

Poor old Maria smoothed the lustrous folds fondly with
bier withered hands before feading it away, and cried a
little, with a patient pity for David and herself. But whea
a tear splasbed directly on to the shining surface of the silk,
she stopped crying at once, and ber sorrowful expression
changed into one o! careful scrutiny as she wiped the sait
drop away with hier handkerchief, and held the dress up to
the liglit to be sure that it was not spotted. A practical
nature like Maria's is sometimes a great boon to its posses-
sor. It is doubtful if anything else can dry a tear as
quickly.

Somehow Maria always f elt a little differently toward
David after abo had given away bier wedding dress. Tere
bad alwaya been a littie tinge of consciousncss in hier manner
toward him, a little reserve and caution before people. But
after the weddiag dresbad gone, ýa11 question -o! marriage
had disappeared ao entirely from her mind that the delicate
considerations bora o! it varished. She wus uncommonly
hale and bearty for a woman of her age ; there was appar-
ently much more than two years' différence between bier and
hier lover. It was flot only the Saturday's bread and pie
that she carried now and deposited on David's littlkitchea
table, but openly and boldly, not caring wbo should sec ber,
many a warnfdinner. Every day, after hier own housework
was donc, David's house was set to righta. Ho sbould have
aIl the comforts hie needed in bis last yeass, she determiaed.
That they were his last yoara was evident. Ho coughed,
and now walked so slowly from feebleness and weakness thgt
it was a matter off doubt to observera whether hoe could reach
Maria Brewstor's before Moaday ovening.

One Suaday night hie staid a littie longer than usual-the
dlock struck ton hoffore hoe started. Then ho rose, and said,
as hoe had donc every Sunday evening for so many years,
"aWell, Maria, I gucas it's about time for me to ho gola'."

She ilped him on with bis coat, and tied on hlm tippet.
Contrary to his usual habit, ho stood in the door and hesi-
tated a minute:. there seemed to ho somothng lho waatcd to

sa.Maria."i

* Wei, David?"
"Im gittin' to ho an old man, you know, an' I've allus

1 been slow-goin' : I couldn't seoma to help it. There haî
i beeri a gç,d many thi nga 1 haven't got around to." The

1 old cracked voico quavered painfuly.
t «IYes, I know, David, ail about it ; you could't help it.

I wouldn't worry a bit about it if I were you."
" You don't lay up anything agin me, Maria?"

aiod-% gbt_ Maia.
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motlier's in thar, an' the doctor. Mather raid, tell yon ta
liurry.'l

The news bmd spread rapidly ; people knew wliut it meant
wlicn tliey saw Maria hurrying down the street, witbout lier
bnnet, lier gray hair flying. One woman cried wlics she

saw lier. "Poor thing!I" abe sobbed, "lpoar tbisg 1"
i.A crowd was arousd David's cottage when Maria reaclied
i She went traight in thraugli the kitchen ta bis littie

bedraom, and up ta bis ide. The dactar w* in the raam,
aud several neiglibours. When lie saw Maria, poar aid
David held out bis liand ta ber and smiled feebly. Thes he
looked imploringly ut the doctor, then ut the chers in the
room. The doctor understond, and suid a word ta tliem,
&%d4 tley filed silently aut. Then lic tnrncd ta Maria. " Be
quick," lie whispered.

She leaned over him. ."Dear David," she said, ber
Wrinkled face quivering, ber gray liair straying over ber
cliPeks.

Hie lcoked up ut lier with a strange wonder in lis glazing
eyles. "lMaria "-a thîn, husky voice, that was more like a
Wind thraugli dry cars stalks, said-" Maria, I'm-dyis',
an'-I allers meant ta-have asked yau-ta-marry me-"-
UFa~r's ,rBazaar.

ANECDOTES 0F DR. CROSBY.

Dr. Crosby was ose day wlkisg through a street in which
i cailector ai swill had let lier little cart, witli ber shuggy
dog barnesscd in for its mative power, in charge ai ber little
Chli. A hack-d river, waitisg in the street for bis " fare,"
Wbo liad gosne ta make a calut a mansion near by, thought
it wauld lie fine ta sec if lie could bring bis vehicle round
With a swecp thur would take the saky wheels riglit off the
littie cart. His plan was evident, and' Dr. Crosby walked
8lawly with lis "1eye out." Round awept the carniage witli
!he neateat turn, and the snap ai the little wbeels, thc bark-
lflg ai the big dog, the cry ai the child, and thc laugli af the
driver as lie rode off and picked up bis "lfuie"I again were
8lliiot simuitaneaus. Dr. Crosby had noted the number ai the
hucl, and wlien the poor womas came aut lie tald lier ta
taIre the cart ta a certain shop and have it repaired in the
verY beat style and send the bil ta bum. He then called
Olt Uie stable where the liuck belonged, told Uic stary to the
Owners, and udded that lielield themn responsible for the
Piymaent ai the bil. Tbey tried ta deny thut tliey could be
10 beld, and mid thut they would have uothing ta da
Witli the matter. In the course ai time a bill of items,
Ivhich must have made a camplete "'one-lioas.sliy"l out ai
the rickety little vehicle, and whidli footed up faurteen
dlollars, wîs prescnted ta the Doctor. He paid it promptly,
anid as promptly sent it, receipted. ta the liack office, witli
1% note syisg that if thc money was flot in bis hands by six
O'clock legul proceedings would b. begun. At five 'ciock a
'Ilessenger uppeared witli the amaunt.

Once, ln a Broadway stage, Dr. Crosby raw a lady hand
up a bll, and wlien she called for the change the driver
iflslently told lier lie had retursed it. Dr. Crasby went
Ont ai lis wuy ta ride ta the end ai tbe stage route, and
Wlien nemi it lie sprang ont and ian ahead. The guilty

dier guessisg bis errand, came runuing into the office, and
2adingiim thc money stammerpd aut tht "it feIl on thie
ftat." But a new Il whip "udorned that stage box next day.

SINGINO IN TRE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Theodore Tliomas indarses, in the June Century, William
I.Tomalins's views IlOn the Training ai Chldren's Voices,"

bY way ai introducing tbem ta the readera afIl"The
etury," end Mr. Tamlins aya in part: When thc study

of Bugig ws frstintodued ntothepublic schlofa
Bosonthemos utpia aniciatinswcre indulged in

*itl regard ta the degree and value ai the musical culture
týt Wauid then become the acquisition ai every child. Two

8i41*utages, in particular, were causted upon : Tht fluent
*gngby note wauld became commas, and thut a foundation

*OUld lie laid for a genuise uppreciatian ai good music. To
4tAle extent, these expectationa have becs realized. A cci.

Uiciey moderate knawledge ai musical notatian lia b.-
'n1e generîl umoug the younger people-nat only ai thut
tY but ai almoat al ather cities tliroughout the country, for

'lita Seariy ml ai them music lias becs introduced. Even
tisaoderate fucility in remding music bas served as a meuns

Of1 eularging the pupil's practical acquaintance witli musical
ltetiture, and tô thut extent the sclioai instruction lias dane

elithing toaudvance musical taste.
"But, on the ather hand, it is very far from the trutb,

t% the'cability lia become general ta ing ccuately by
îiOte s&DY but the simpleat music, even among the more mu-
s8cl ai the students in these achoals. It is equally daubtfui
Whietlier Uic wider disseminatios ai musical tuste ia toany
e0uiderable extent reluted ta the public aclicol instruction

ra Uuic.
4There is, however, a mare serious question whicli

ýeÇrves ta b. considered. It is, wliether tbc exercise ai sing.
Iîig " caimoaly conducted in the public scbools is sot
POltlveiy harmiful to the vaice and destructive ta future
SbWhty ta isg irtistically.

Bricg 7 mentianed, the faults ai curent instructian are
thni -venything is sucrificed ta a knawlcdge ai musical

noatation1. The voice is developed only in respect ta power,
RuSd thisufotntcy n -a wywkio-b mualt b. entirely

begins with easy words and very simple Uioughts. Froni
this lie is led ta longer wards, mare involved sentences, and
mare mature ideas. The progreas doca not stop short. of
Shikspearc and Miltan. Instead ai ucli a progressive
course in music, the pupil is hcld ta Uic lowcr grade; Even
where the difficulties af music-reading are gradually increused,
the musical ideas are not correspondingly raised.

"1AUl ai these short.comings finally reduce themeelves ta
two, namely: Ignorance af, or indifférence ta, the physia-
logicai relation bctwecn singing and the vocal argins; and
second, apathy with regard toalal kinda of muial relations
bcyond the simpleat and moat obvious.

"lThis statc af thinga, whicli prevails far the malt part
thraugliaut thc country ; is ta be accounted for or, at icust,
ha been influcnccd by two or tliree circumstanccs. The
music teachers are chosen mainly for their knowledge of
natation and the sigbt-reading af music. They are gcnerally
carnest, practicai teachers, with perbaps a turn for music,
but with no systematized truining is tbe pbysiolagy af the
vocal culture, and without practical acquaintance with the
technlc af vocal culture. T bey are precentor-like singers,
with loud, unqympathetic vaices, and with a la, grade ai
musical ideas."

A PERSIAN SERENADE.

Hark 1 as the twiliglit pale
Tcsderly glaws,

Hark 1liow the niglitingale
Wakes fram repose!1

Only when, sparlding high,
Stars fil the darklisg sky,
Unto the niglitingale

Listens the rase.

Here wlierc tbe fountain tide
Murmuring flow;

Airs from the mauntain aide
Fan thy repose.

Eyes af thine glistcning,
Look on me, listening ;

I am thy nightingale,
Thon art my rose.

Swecter Uic strain lie weîves,
Fainter it flawa

Now, as lier bîlmy leivea
Blushingly case.

Better than minstrelsy,
Lips tht meet kissingly

Silence tby nigltingale-
Kisa me, my rase.

-Bayard 7ayior (hithdrto unpublith

THE LA TE A RCHBISHOP 0F CAN'rTRB UR Y.

In Uic long rolaf Primates af ail Esgland wlio hâve
made Lambeth their home, few. namea will be remcm-
bered with marc reverence and aitection than tht af the
lite archbiahop, Dr. Tait. He knew mucli of personal &ar-
row, and Uic readers af that tender and tauching book, the
memori ai Catherine and Craw/urd Tait, campiled partly
by the liusbund and father bimseli, will remember Mrs.
Tait's awn accaunt of the affiction wbicb befel Uhim in 1856,
when lier busband was Dean of Carlisle, in Uic deatha ai
five lovely little daugliters by acariet fever within as many
weeks. And thougli le lived in a comparatively happy,
periad ai Engliali hiatary, the Churcli knew troublons
times, in whicb its head nccded ta b. the strong, truc, broad
min tht lie was. The ward.s of anc writer, that Ilbis
kisdliness, wisdom and moderation entitle him ta the lasting
gratitude ai the Engiish Cliurcb," may b. truly cited as
expresing the gencral opinion ai his laboura. In bis sum-
mer home at Croydon and at Lambeth Palace lie appeared,
amasg tlie duugbtcra left ta him, a laving father and a moet
gcstlc lbost. I licard him apcak of Garfield's deatb from the
pulpit of St. Mirtin's-in-tlie-Fields, and I thought it the
justest and fitteât utterince madbon tht theme in England.
On bia deutb-bed be rcmained tml mindinl ai the wort that
was given bim to do, and bhs lut effarts were directcd witb
succesaful tact ta the removualfose af Uic dificulties in the
way of the recasciliatian of the parties in the Churcli. Ta
Uic new primate, Dr. Besson, wlio comes from vigoraus
and able work in bis sec of Truro, lielias left tht bcst of
legacies-the fruits of Uic life af a man who was botb goad
nnd wise.-Mrs. Z. B. Gusta/son, in Harpers: Magasine
,e, :une. _____ ____

PROF. RoBERTSON SMITIS las besn giving a course af
three lectures ut Cambridge an IlThe Early Relations ai
Arubia witli Syriu, and pirticulariy witb Paletine."

TISE Irishi autharities knoir that thc murderer ai Lord
Lcitrim died i gal ; so tbcy are not likely ta pay attention
ta any ose charging bimacif therewith, as Uic min Kiséaca
bas donc.

Rx&v. D. HUNTER ai Partick, at the last meeting ai Glas-
gow Establisbed Prcabytery, gave the followisg tatistics :
membership 59;321, an increuse of 694 ; voluntary contribu-
tions L48,537, an incresie Of /8,04

TISE Earl ai Aberdeen, as May 2iid, laid the memorial
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SPAIN is ta have an illustrated Protestant newapaper.
QUEN VICTORIA bias bcstowed the titie of baronet upon

sixteen physicians.
THSE town of Dundee has had gifts aud bequeus of late

amoufltiflg taO ver $1 ,2500M.
A BAPTIST Churcli is in course af erection adjacent ta the

Mormon Temple at Salt Lake City.
MOST of the Treasury girls at Washington are said ta

have their salries mortgagcd three months ahead.
THSE Presbytery -of Utah bas thrce candidates for the

ministry under its charge-converts from Mormonism.
BISHOP PECK of the Methodit Church blas given al bis

property ta Syracuse University, having " an ambition ta
die without anything."

IT lia been decided ta employ the electric liglit for the
illumination of the Grand Opéraiat Paris. About i,S8oo Edi.
son lamps will'be uscd.

FRÂNz LiszT bua given 2,400 gulden ta the Censervator.
ium of Vienna ta found an annual schalarship afioo0 gulden
for the best pianoforte player.

OF thirty.nine female students of medicine attending the
lectures of the Paris Ficulty lsst year, eleven were Eng.
liali, five American manc n Indian.

TISE United Presbyterian Churcli of Scotland, which
bas been reporting a decline in nunibers several ycars, wil
this yeir b. able ta report a large increase.

A LONDON journal saya that thie native Christians of Midi-
gascar have given more than a million dollars during the
pust ten years for the sprcad of the Gospel.

LORD) SHAFTESBURY, Wlia is eighty-two years of ige,
rtays the im provement in the religiaus condition of the
Engliali workn classes during lii. memory is wonderful.

TISE census of minions ta be taken sert year will, it là
estimated, show an increase of zoo,ooo native Cliristians in
India, Ceylos and Burmah for the last ten yearu-50ooo
in ail.

TISE woman's missiosary sacieties now in successful opera-
tios number forty.ciglit; of these thirty.scven are ln the
United States, four in Canada, four in England, twa in Gesr-
miny and one in Swedcn.

IN the Frencli Chamber, M. Delafosse dwelt in trench-
ant language on the anomally of a Govcrnment ut once
64republican and atheistical " being represcnted in grand
state at the coronition at Moscow.

ON May iath there wus a holocaust of gambling imple-
ments at Nahville, Tenu., in cansequence af the act which
makes gambling a felony, fallowed by an extensive emigri.
tion af gambies, most of wliom went ta Chicago.

IN anc cf the Washington chuirclies anc recent night the
minister in opening the prayer-meeting remarked that
with the clouds tliercatening rais on anc side and Jumbo
drawing out yander (pointing> lie wus surprised ittheiclo
attendance.

TISE Quakers feed a certain umbrage from the recent
marriage ut a Church af England altar of the illustrions
John Briglit's son. Bath bride and bridegroora were mem-
bers of thc Society af Fricsds and there wus a regular
meeting.housc close by.

TISE gaod aid Quaker poet of Boston, it is reparted, bas
destrayed many of bis letters lest they should be published
and cause hi. friends and readers sncb pain as Mrs. Carlyle's
letters have causcd Mr. Whittier. This is Uic more imusing
b=cuse Whittier is a bachelor.

DRt. PEDIE's offer, witli regard ta the amount of lis
estate ta be surrendered ta the Fricndly Saciety, bas been
increaaed ta £4,25o, but the uirectars have resolved sot ta
accept anythlng less than £4,500, and have raiscd an
action against him for the £20oooo deficient.

A BILL lias been introduced inta the House of Commons
ta allaw an appeal ta prisoners convicted of capital affences.
The Attarney-General, raya that i t is designed to protcct
the innocent, inasmuclisas miscurriages of justice do occnr,
men being convictcd tlirough the ignorance or prejudice af
juries.

TISE Brown College juniors have handed the corporation
a formai resolutios asking that the marking "stem be dis.
cantinucd, on the ground that it encouragea superficial work,
discaurages hard-working but nat brilliant atudenta, prompts
ta dishanesty, and fis ai necessity ta Indicate a student'a
truc worth.

WISAT is alleged ta be a ice af Uhctruc cross bat came
ta liglit at Poitiera is n aid chest. It was sent ta a saint
in the second half of Uic sixth century by the Emperor
Justin tram Constantinople. It la mounted in gold and en-
amel af exquisite Byzantine manufacture, and excites great
interest. It disappeared during the revolution of 1789.

TISE vicir ai Plumpton, Rev. A. M. Kennedy, seconded
anc of Uic resolutions at Uic conference ai the Liberation
Society. It wus nat riglit, lie raid, that Uic whole nation
sbauid be taxed for the support of a few, and those the
aristacricy af Uic land, cspecially asu ceEsablishment was
Uic main cause of Uic infidelity prcvaling among the ariato-
rrary.
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THE Rev. Dr. Cochrane bas agreed ta lay the
foundationt stone of the new Presbyterlan cburch rit
Moorefield an Monday, 2nd JuIy-Donlnion day-
and also ta deliver an address on the occasion.

THE Rev. John Knox Wright, London East P. O ,
will act as clerk during the Rev. George Suthezland's
sbsence in Scotland. Presbytery papers and comn-
munications sbould bc addressed ta Mr. Wright.

THE induction of Rev. Mr. Smith, Jate of Amherst-
burgb, into the pastoral charge of St. Andrew's, Mark-
bain, and Zion, Cedar Grave, by the Presbytery of
Toronto, took place on the Sîb inst. Mcssru Car-
michael, cf King ; Grey, Windsor; Mlacintosh,
Unionville ; bicKay, Scarborougb ; and Manteath,
Toranto, taking part in tht services, wblch were held
in tht cburch, in Markham. In the evenifig a social
was beld at which $,-5 were reaiized. Mr. Sniith's
setulement was bath harmoniaus and enthusiastic,
and hie begins his mark ie his new charge under
vcr enrauraging rircumstances with a church free
of debt, a united and klndly people a niembership cf
about 14o, and a most promising field.

THE congregatiOn cf Chats Street Preshyterian
Cburch, Tarante, assembled in their school-roons last
Wednesday evenig te make a farewell presentatian
ta their pastor, the Rev. J. Hogg, whc, after a severe
ilitess, extending avez three rnonths, bas resalved ta
migrate te Manitoba, there ta seek resteration of
helth and strength. The ceegregation, arnangst
whoma he has worked for four years, anxiaus te evi-
dence their regret at his departureand at tht sane site
ta mark their appreciation cf bis services during tht
turne lie bas been with thetu, aver six hundred dollars
were presented te Mr. Hogg, together with a hand-
samely nnounted vellum address. Tht schcol-room
was fui! of frienUs Tht chair vas eccupied by the
pastor. A short service preceded tht avenit ef the
evening, and as sean as this vas concluded, tht pres-
entation ta MT. HOUg cf an address and of a cheque fer
tht above-nazned suamas made hy the Rev. Dr. Reid,
who accompanied tht action with a few mards, cx-
pressing the sentiments oi tht congregatien generally
vrith regard te their pasters departure and past ser-
vices. Tht Rev. Mn. Hogg made a very appropriate
response full cf tarnest feeling, concluding vîth these
words: -I feel this mest deeply, and 1 munt say here
te-nigbt that I have laboueed nowhere- and 1 -have
nem been in tht aiinistry for nearl> twtnty years-I1
havwe laboureci nowher wbtre 1 have recived sucb
ccmforting axie efficient heip in my pastoral mark as
I have received from this congregatian. This bas
becen a great pleasurt ta mie, and my only sorrow bab
been my inabilsty tbrough ill-health te perfermn tht
whole cf tli' duties attachsng te my position amongst
yoe

IN tht May number cf thz "Mefnthly Reporter" c f
tht British and Foreign Bible Society, the folloiring
concerning pasten Chiniqtzy, appears:. At tht cati-
zuittet meeting af Match zg.h it va unanimously ne-
solved that, in censideratien cf tht eminent services
rtndtred te tht socitty by Pastor Cbiniquy in Canada
and this country, he be appointed an Honourary Lueé
Governor. During bis stay in England, Paster
Cbissiquy bas attended several meetings fer tht so-
cicty, and borne emphatic testirneny te tht rich hier-
ing wbich bas atttnded tht saciety's efforts in Canada
and other cauintrits. We undcrstand that he is
ver anxieus, before bis return ta Amenica, te obtain
fonds fer tht establishment cf an institution for
the reception cf pnitats desireus of leaving tht
Chunch cf Rame. One tbousand Bibles bave beenî
vcred te bina as alrcady stated, and tht committec
earnestly bepe that hie may be suppertecl and receive
abundant encouragement in ail bis efforts for tht ac-
ceptance cf tht Bible as the ane rie of faith 2mong
the thousands cf bis cou otrymen wbe are stii! iii tht
bonds of sup=rtition. The followiDg is a quotation
front the letter in vhich he accpts tht honourzry
office cenferiped upon him :--"I thank God that the
expression cf my views about tht wisdom cf cffening
the best translations cf the Vulgate te these Romar
Ctholics, wbe would for ever rernain without any
Inowledge cf tht Word of GOd if =e persustea l in e-
sc:nting theni translations wbich they abhor and reject,
and which thtey, witb very few exceptions, wiii neyer
read, bas rccivcd tht approbation cf se many cf tht
intelligent Christians cf England."
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PIPV G1AP !l'-rN preacbed bis last sermon,
previeus ta ltaving bis St. Cathanines congregatien
for a trip te bis aid home in England, last Sunday
evenlng. On Wednesday evening previeus a congre.
gational social vas held, ait wbich a beautifully
eogrossed address vas prcsented ta him by a cein-
mittet of the Ladies' Aid Association, and, witb it, a
purse ccntalnlng tht suni cf $313, te laelp defray
tht expenses cf the jeurney. Though net taken by
surprise, Mr. Bunson mas deeply moved, and speke in
response witb mucb feeling, e5pecially when neferting
ta bis aged mother, whom hie bopes sean te see, after
a separation cf clgbteen years. Ht accepted the
addritss and the gift as new evidences of affection on
tht part of bis people and cf God's providential care ,
spoke words ai encouragement te the eiders, tht
managers, and tht congregation; comaiended bis
family ta their prayerful censideration during bis
absence, and expressed tht hope that, with God's
bltssing, he migbî return in dumi seasen, te taLe up
again tht Master's work in tht field whcre he bas se
long laboured. Addresses followed by several menm-
bers cf the board cf managers, ail if which gave ex-
prns,-t1on te tht lave et tht people for their pastor j
and by tht chairnian, Mr. Robert Lawrie, misa, as
session cltrk, bas been intimately associated witb Mr.
Burson for nearly fitteen years, and wbe ttstifitd tbat
during ail that time tbere had neyer been a mord cf
disagrement in tht session, chiefly because of tht
good sense and moderation cf tht moderatar. Mr.
Burson leRt St. Cathanines Tutsday, expecting ta sa.l
from Quebec next Saturday, and te bc. gene about thre
montbs. During bis absence bis pulpit wili be sup.
plitd by Mr. Laidlaw, a nephew cf Mr. Laidlaw, ai
Hamilton, who will bave pastoral charge cf tht con-
gregation

ONE feature of great interest in cennection mith the
annual ecclesiastical gathenngs in Edinburgh, in tht
rnonth cf May, is tht number of delegates froin tht
churches of ether lands. Tht recent meeting cf tht
United Presbyterian S7ned was specialiy attractive in
this respect. Tht Presbyterian Cburcb in Canada
vas represented by tht Rev. W. D. Armstrong, M.A.,
oi Ottawa, and tht Rev. A. N. Archibald, Halifax,
Signer Prochet spoke on bebalf of tht Waldersiaa
Church. Tht Rti-. A. Constantian repre-sented evan-
gpelical Christianity in Constantinople, and tht kevs,
T. McC.Stew.art,and H. M. Brewne,coloured brethren,
recently appainted professors in Liberia CoUrege, West
Africa, wert speakers an tht occasiona. Mr. Armu-
strong vas tht flrst af tht delegates called on te ad-
drtss tht Synod. Tht following synopsis of bis speech
is given by tht " Daiiy Rc.ew e" : Tht Rev. IV. D.
Armstrong, M.A.,ofthe Presbyterian Church in Canada,
gave an accour cf the wcrk being doue by tht Cburch
in tht Dominion, aven whicb they bail scatttrtd u16,-
000 meinbers. They expected by and-hye, as ytars
vent on and emigrants wert gathened int tht country,
that this young Cburch wouid ulti:-nateiy becore ne oai
great strengtb and great influence. As an indication
of tht etent cf thein nission, he asked the Synod Io
suppose their cbnrchres scattered ail over Europe, and
they vould.bave saine idita, mot an exaggcrated one,
cf tht etent cf their home mission. Ht asked tht
Syniod tn send oui missionarits partiy paid by this
Churcb te open new stations until tey couid become
sell.supporting. After painting ta the influence of tht
3oo,ooa French-Canadian Roman Cathalics, rultd in
all things by tbear pniests Ht refenred -a tire oppor
tunities for canverting tht abonigines, and said hie bt.
litvèd that tht great mork cf evangeiizing the Chinese
nation vas te bc accomp 1 shed on the western shorts
of America- Thetreby vert coning in in housads.
Poiticians tritd ta arrest ah=n by enactreent ; tht
Irish m.-t them with violence; but they vent
bound ta ment themn with tht Bible in thein bands.
Ga. vas bringing thesa there that îhey as a Christian
nation migbt miet them.

THE cangregation of St. Andrcw's Church and the
city ai Kingston on tht evenieg of tht i7th inst. bade
a formai adieu to tht Rev. Dr. Smith, whe for the
past aine years bas beez a faithful paster ta tht
former and a good citizen te tht latter, wlhe bas lcft
fer St. AndreWs Cburch, Si. John# N.B. Tht fart.
vre:1 meeting was htld te St. Andrew's Hall, which was
fled aImait te o't-exflowing- Tht Rev. Dr. Grant,
Principal of Qtn's University, occtapied tht chair,
and alter tht optning prayer by the Rer. Mr. 2McCuaig,
calltd an Mn. AI=a Ross, tht oldtst teacher in thte
Sabbatb sebeol ta read an address frein tht Sabbath

JL-hcoi The addie3as mas a.çompanied by a hanu.
sanie dlock and a cheque fer $5o. Dr. Smith, who
was mucb afftcted, made a very suitable and
touchlng acknowiedgment cf the gaRt and the
generous expressiens accompanying h. Rev. F. M.
McCuaig then, on behalf of thet c.ngregation of Chai.
mer- Chutei, preseted Dr. Smith with a cheque foi
Sioa. le deing se hte said hie was happy ta be the
chnnnel ef communication betweenDr. Smith and a few
cf bis fniends in Chalmers Cburch. The cheque was
actant as a stight ackeowledgymenî of bis vroyth as a
titan and as a ministerai tht Gospel. It vas intended
especinlly as a recognitien cf bis lon!: and ardueus
labeurs as the convener oi tht Presbytery cf Kingstons
Home Mission Committet. le had gaven much tune
and much labeur, besicdes much of bis owe means, to
this mark. Chalmers Church rtgretted bis ltaving ibis
city and wauld rejeice at bis prosptni:y ie bis new held
ei labour. On behalf cf St. Andrews' congtegation, Mi.
Donald Fraser rend an address expressive et the appre.
ciatien of Dr. Smitb's vaned and valuable labours
ainongst tbem. Tht address was accempanied b) a
chequae fon $joo. Ta thesc fervent expre3sions oi
esteem and affcctionatt regard Dr. Smith delivered
a charactenstic and very appropriate respanse, in
which fine Christian feeling predomieated. The
Rtv. A. Young, medenator cf Kingston Presbytery, on
bebalf cf that body, paad a graceful tnîbute te Dr. brmitt
fer bis devottd labeurs ie cosanection witb the Home
Mission mark of tht Chunch. Principal Grant alita
addiesed tie meeting an brati but befltang terins anai
called on tht Rev. Dr. Elliott cf tht Methodist
Cb-ircb and tht Rev. Dr. WVilson ef tht Episcopai
Churcb, wbe bath spoke higbly oi tht value cf lu.
Smith's work, and tht excellence cf bis personai
qualities. Mn. W. Hasty, as a citizen of Kigta,
testifled ta tht esteem in which Dr. Smith vas held
by tht citizens gtraerally, and an enjayable and mr.
pressive meeting, witb bigb class sacred niusic inter.
spersed, was bruught ta a close wath tht benediction.

PREbBYTERI ajY SALu.,EN.-The foliowîng are tlie
commissioners appointed to attend tht Generai As-
sembly .- By rotation, Messrs. McMillan and Straith,
and by ballot, Messrs. 'Young and Fraser, minisers,
and Messrs. John Inkster, Isaac Sta.rrtt, Neai Mç.
Arthur and Thomas Bavie, eIders. Prof. Mc Laren
vas nom jnated as Moderatar cf next General Asseti-
bly. Tht Rev. Mr Brown ntsigned tht pastoral charge
oi seuth Luther, Luther village and Waldernar wain
a view of accepting a cai te a cangregation in uio,
U. S. Parties are cited te appear for theur interesus
at a meeting ta be held irn Knox Churcli, Mount
Foret, on Tuesday, tht 22nd inst., at ont a'dlock pan
-S.'YobLnc, .Pme. Clir'k.

PRrsBYTERY 0F ýAITI.AD-This Presbytery met
in Si. Andrews Church, Lucknow, un tht i Sth Niay.
Tht resignatian ai tht Rtv. Aiex. Grant ai tht con-
gregatien ai Ashfield vas considered. A resolution,
passed at a meeting of the congregatian, vas read,
agreeing te pay on bis netining cnt thousand dollit
Tht nesignation vas accepted. The Rev. A F. Wc-
Queen vas appointed te deciare tht cangregatia:
vacant an tht third Sabbatb ai July, and te act as
interim moderator ci session. It vas îagreed ta asi
the Genenal Assemhly for leale for Mn. Lrn=:, c-
accouer of aid age and inflmity, ta retite frn 1t,
active dutits afithe niinistry. Messrs. Sutherland and
Murray, rainisters, verc appointed te preserit tht case
before tht Assembly's conunîttet Mn. Sutherland
mas grante-d three months7 Itave cf absence frein bis
congnegatian.-ROBERT LEtsK, Pres. Cie-k.

PRESBY-RYn OF- Own- Sou,,D.-This Prtsb>îuM
met in Division Street Chunch, Owen Sound, on tht
22nd inst. Mni. Currie reportcd that he ad modcraed
in a cai te a min; ter in Kilsythbccngregation ; that i:
came out je faveur cf mn. E. Mulcr ; that the salaay
promisedvas .6oo and amanse. Mr. Curni's condit
vas approvtd, and tht cail sustaintd. At asubscquta
stage, in ncpiy te a telegramr freont tht clerk ai l'reby-
ter)-, Mn. Mullets accepied the cmli, and the anductio:
vas fixed fonîhe 6ab June, ait twa o'clock p.m., in Kilsyth
clauncb. Mn. Curait vas appointed te presade, M.
McLaren tea preach, Mr. Scott te address the miute,
and Mnr. A. McLaren the people. Mr. Calter de-
dlinod the call te Nelscn congregation, Manitoba.
Mn. D. D. McLennan vas appointcd te dispense
andinances in tht middle field cf the peminsula. %It.
Cumne gave notice that at next ardinaxy meeting be
veuid move that notice cf parus %roder discipline by
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an>' session ho sent tu ail miaisters w;thin the bounds
af Presbyter>', and aise te the clerks of neighbourlng
Presbyterles. Thse Presbyter>' adjourncd t0 mcl in
Kilsyth church on the 6th Jonc, at twa p.m , and 'vas
closed with the benedictlon.-JOitN SONI RVîî.ut, M.
A., pres. Ckerk.

PRrSD%-T£V 0F HAMLTON.-This Presbytery met
ýDtht a5thMay'ie }iamilton. Twenty-four ministers

a%.d eleven eiders 'vere prescrit. Rev. WV. P. Walker,
af ilinbrook gave explanations in justification cf the
letter stritten by hîm and published ln thc Glasgow
4Heralti," and, 'a cammittce was appointedl ta draw

up a ficding in viewr cf these explanations. Mr
Watker appealed ta the bynod cf Hamilton and Lon-
don against conflrming the minutes ai the meeting.
helti on Match 201h, for reasons to be given le.
A resolutian fromn the congregatian of Burlîngtan ask-
ing ta be separated tram Nelson, an tbe graunti that
Mmi. Abrahami, tiacir pastor, was not, owîcg ta the
sîsie ai bis healtb, able te overtnke ait the work, was
considereti. Delegates front Nelson opposed the
separation, andi affered te accede ta anything whicb
rnight -bc eessary tastards making the pastor's work
less onerous. Afier due consideration it 'as resoiveti
ta grant Mr. Abrahamu six month's beave of absence,
and Mlessrs. Laidlaw, Lyle, andi Dr. James were
appoinied a committee ta supervise the congregations
in Mr. Abraham's absence, ta consuit witb bath
congregations as ta their future, and te report. Three
moctta s Icave ai absence 'vas gracier! te Mr. Bursou,
that be migbt vtsut ,reat Britain. Messrs. Yeomnans
andi Ladlaw wve appointed te support the avertore
an missionary supp>' belote the G-encral Assembly.
Committecs 'vere appointe! ta obtaîn subscripiions
for the Ecdowment Fund of Knox Coilege thtougbaut
the botinds. Mr. Laidlaw was appainted maderator
ai the'iScssion af Barton. The resignatian of Mr.
Roberion, ai Strabane 'vas allowed ta romain on the
table tîli nexi meeting of Presbytezy. Rev. Mr.
btcwart 'vas appointed for two years as ordainer! mis.
sionary in the Fort Erie Mission iieid. The other
business 'vas cal cf public importance. -JuH.N LAiNt,,
Pres. (wierk.

PRESBYTERY 0F GU>ELPH.-This Presbyter helti
lis usual ba-monthl>' meeting an Tuestia> an Chaimers
Chureti. The se.;sion was but a short one, ail the
business having been dasposed cf before mid-day.
Tht iollewing were the principal items :-Rcasocs
'vere assigneti for the absence ai Messrs. Stuellie,
Millîcan andi J. K. Smith. The sessioe records ai
Rc-kwood and Eden Mills were praduceti and ex.
amiaxed. Mr. James Bryant and Mr. John Porteous,
munisters witbOut charge, 'vere icvated ta sit as cor-
responding aenbers. A cammittee 'vas appointer!
on tht Superinteedence ai Students in the Bountis,
with Mr. Torrance as convener. Tht cterk reporter!
ibat, staxusucal and financial relorns had been receiveti
from ail cengregations and mission stations connecter!
wiih the Presbytery. Mr. Johne Davitison, coennet,
reporter! Irom tht committee te wbam tht draft con-
stitution of Knox Churcb, Guelph, hati been refierrer!,
ta the effcct that tht>' faunti nathieg in the. idt in-
consistent wib the rotes andi principles cf the Church,
but suggested a few changes, chiefiy verbal, andithesec
having becc adopteti, tht Presbytery sanctioncd tht
conastitution. Mr. Dauriticn further reparler! that nt
tht request cf Mr. Middlezniss be bar! moderated un a
cai at Glecallan andi Hollin. which had came out
uancmously an favouo f Mr. Harry Noms. The cali,
bavîng been sustaier, was placer! an Mr. Noms'
bandis ; and tic havieg signifier! bis acceptance of it
lits induction 'vas appointer! to takze place ie the
church nt Glecatîan an the 29th ansi., ai two o'cîock
in tic afuernoon, Mr. Davitison 'vas appointer! te
preach anr! preside, Mr. Moîlan te address tht people,
and 'Mr. EdmItso tht aninister. At the request af
the Presbyter' lim. Porteous gave an accouant cf bas
labours aI Preston, when it 'vas agreeti te exress
gratification at the zokens ai success aitending bis
services, which tic -.=s asicer ta continue. A coin-
milite 'as appeinîed ta visit the station anti ascer-
tain wbaî amount tht>' coutti taise for tht suppl>' cf
ordinanccs Replies 'verie read from Mr. J. lnacs,
Mý.P.. and Mr. joseph Hick-son, G-encrai Manager cf
the Grand Trink Raîlway, te the petatian af the Pres.
bvtery against Sabbath desecration by railway îiafflc.
Notices wcre read from tht Presbyierics cf Halifax,
Trono, O'acn Sound!, andi Landan, cf their in-
tention tîoappiy te Ibe G-entrai Assenxbly ait ils mncl.
ing in Jonc fut lcave te r=cive certain meni, whose

namcs were given, as mîinisiers and probationers of
tbis Church. The clerk reported that the Synod of
Toronto and Kingston had graraîcd thoir application
for Icave to tako Mr. Angus Robertson on public pro-
bationarv trials for license. He aima stated that Mr.
Robertson wishes ta bc transferrod ta the Presbytery
of Manitoba, and ho wus autharized ta furnisb said
tvatts(tr. N tx%, ordinary meeting Was appoinied to bc
held in Chalmers Cburcb, Guelph, on th e ibird Tuts-
day of July. The pracecdings wcre closcd with prayer
and te beniediction.- RoDER] T&JRRANLE, Prei.
Clerk.

ACKNOWVLEDLMENTS.- Rev. Dr. Reid bas received
the following sums for schemes of tbe Church, vit.
IlNorthern Advocate," County af Simcoe, for Home
Mission in Manitoba, Sgo ; lNorthcrn Advocate,"
for Foreign Mission in China, 52z ; a fricnd in Mc
Killap, for Home Mission, $il and Foieigiî Mission,
Si , a fricnd, Chatham, for Foreign Mission, in China,

$5;a fricnd, Hamilton, for Home Mission, $7 ; R. H.
C, ini Emerson, Manitoba Home Mission, S2.50, and
Foreign Mission, $ . a Prcsbyterian in Uxbridgc,
for Foreign Mission, $5 a a friend, Paisley, Home
Mission, $z, Foreign Mission, $2, al140 callegas, $i ; a
member af Caven Churcb, Bolton, for Foreign Mis-
sion, $3c, aise for Home Mission, ý5o, ananyniaus,
for temporalities law expenses, Si.

juste 10,11883.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XXIII.

AT 7CNI' .4xiliND L ISTRA. {Acta 14

' ,v'e:Tvv- «";ppai1g h-idy In the Lord"
-Acta 14: 3.

CENTRuAL TRUT.-GOd honours the faithfuî
teachtngs of Uts word.

NOTrKS.-Synagogue: a lewith hon= af t7orship.
Jows; (reeks; Gen ties (sc pret'iouslssons). Lys.
Ira . a cii>' an trie eastemu part of Lycaonia. -iEewjews and
Greeks residedti heme; no synagogue is mentioned; a cii>'
ihor-upagly heathen in its religion. Lystra wvas the home cf
Tîmoithy. Derbo a small cily ai Lycaonia. caupled wiih
and about itwent>' miles frome Lystra. Lycanla . a prov.
ince oi .saa Mfinui under Roman rote an the rame ai 1-aui.
tis inhabitants 'vert familiar wilh G-teck mytholagy. andi
Ithe speech a! Lycaocia" Ilas doubtles a corriapt Greclr,

or as tome thanli, aike the Cappadocians, that ai tht ancient
s'.synan. J upiter. urctek Zeus, the tuielar dcii>' cf LYS.

lia. and the cief mythological divinity cf the Gieeks and
of thc Romans, çt as 'votabippeti as' the gar! cf raie, cf
uhunder andi Iightoîng. anti wua beiieved ta dectermîne tht
course of humait afiars. Mercurius 'vas tht son af
Jupiter, andi always aceempanied bis fate:. Accamdieg ta
the Lycaonians hie 'vas the god af cloquecce, andi wns belti
ta be the spokeswan cf Jupiter whbc e'ishet 1 commun-
icate with men : hence Paul, 'vho 'vas the chic! speaker.
'vas taken ta be Mlercurius, andi bis companion Jupiter.

CSsýccro-sc-Big empelieti iront Aulinch ie pillais,
raul and l3arnabas continuel1 south.east about sixîy miles,
ta Iconinie. wbîch 'vas in a dafferent juristietion : and
thereore, for thc uame, aler farithem. There, ns elsewhete,
ihe>' began te preacti tht Gospel.

t. THE GosPEs AZ, i:NO. Vr .- Ico. um: a
considerabie cit>', ira a fertie plain. Naw alle! Koniyeh.
'viîh 2o.ooo inhabitais. Inta the synagoagueo: tht>'
preacheti always fitst-to Uic Jews ; tbougb doubtiess there
'vere always mac>' syagague.'vomshippera wbo 'vexe cal
Jes. Belicved . their message 'vas receaveti, sauls %van
te Christ.

Ver. 2. -The un botio%,Ing Jows (Revitio, Ildito.
bedient ") : mcacing that ihe>' ser e termiceti net te, bc
cauvanced ; andi were malaguanst anti rebelliaus. Stlrred
up the Gentiles. tht>' 'oulti naîcrall>' have great tile-
ence wiih the Geia'iles as bcing cauntrymen af the apostles.
andti herefare supposer! te know z-1 abonit them. Tht
brothron ibtis 'voulti inspl> thuit there 'vere a number cf
disciples now becanszng organizeti . the beginning cf a New
Testament Ilcburch."

Ver. 3.-Lorlgime: iheystaidagaodw'hile; probabl>'
thc remainder ci thc sommer-for 've may suppose ibe>'
began ilhcir mission in spning. Signa apad wonders:
gecally, miracles ai hecaliniz. Ver>' rare?>' (e.s 'vîh Elyteas
tht Sarceter.) jutigments s punishmctsý.

Ver. 4. -City was d- .ided ; the revi>'al tirent on, tilt
ail took aidts. cuber for or agalasi the apostîca 7kv ould
rather hart i so, ihan sec a ticat indifferenme

Ver. 5.-An assaul. anado (Rerien, a, ouset",):
procetings began, intendeti te end inl violence anti bloond.
shedi. Gontiles, anad aisel of thac .]OWvs: the dis.
affecter! ofbh parties combiceti.

Il. Tur, GoSI'u AT L.Y'vrTPJi-Ver. 6. -Woro waro
of It : ihe>' undrstood tht danger, anti fier!. Lystra
and Derbo : in Lysira firsi, forty miles, still soutta.eas
irons Iconinie. Dcmbo 'vas ltwent>' miles fariher. Lycao.
nia a 'vilti drear>' regian, 'vitti sait lakesc, andi 'vaîhout
fiesa 'ater ie the bai station; ad nt thus line avemneti b>'
- peit>' king. Region -.... round about. tht>'
wo,.dId riait all the viflges o! the smaii provnce. Theze
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aemed tu be ieril lews, ai.d nu synagugue ai Lystia ot
Derbe.

Ve'r. 8 Impotent In hie foot the poor cripple
'would sit for skis In tme public place. lie would be 'veli
known te aIl.

Ver. 9.-Fatth tu bo lioaled: - he man aiently lis-
iened tu P'aul, who.perceived hie 'vas a proper subject for
hcaling. Il needs fallh to obtain hiessings 1

Ver le. -e loaped and %valked. very simlh& ta
the mac heitled by Peter ai the gaie of the Temple. Il 'as
a joyful day to ibis mac!

\ et. i a.--WVhon the people saw . i 'vas not for the
mat.*s salle alonc, but for the po,ie*s salce. mnd ihe Gospel's
sike. Do we always retuenier, ihat when 've arc renewed,

i s not alone for aur salce, but aise for a testimoey te the
world ? In their cxcitcment thcy spokt their own language -
though ureek was the langoage uf commerce and public
affalas. Tite gods tire tomeo dowrî ta us. îhcy be-
Imeved in the mac>' gods oi the anciet myihology-then te a
large Crient fading outin~ the large centres of population.
The aposties dtd nlot ucdersiand their language.

ý et. i 2.-J upiter: Morcurlus: Barnabas as having
the muât çumrmaodîeg preseece, and the eldest, they catied
Jupiter. the gieatest af the gods. Paul, lets distinguished in
appearance. but persuasive in speech, they calied Mercury,
the iterpreter or messenger af the gods ; and god cf cIa.
.1uence. There 'vas a story. touched on by Ovid, wbo was
ie thià regon. that these goda had unce corne down an thape
of mec among these ruics; and tiev Ad not bdieve Zhem,
and thereby losi great bîcasiegs. They 'vere deîermned not
ta make a second mistake afibhs kied. Pour idolaiers 1

%~et. i3.-Jupiter .which wasboforothoircity:
the bt.î,ne .a .enàple ofJ&Jupiter %tas outside the smal city, as
if guardicg the place ; and qhe gpod would be "pken af as
heieg labefore"I or in frontZif lthe cil>'. Oxen and gar.
lands unto thc gatesn beas for sactice and fesig,
Jed.Led 'a..h Ik.wer. Ta *gaimes" are tu be understood of
t'le bouse ut ItCWt5S s where the apostles staid. Perbapsithe
house af Eunice, Tiaxoîhy's mother. The>' seed te have
known cothing ai the preparations~ and ta have relired
tu thear lodgancs. ai

Ver. 14 .- The aposties. Barz;iI san d Pauý:
notice, that Bareabas litre is calledl an '~~~tc'Remeci.
ber bow the loiv Gbout said, IlSeparate Mc Ba4Labasjed
Sautî." <Acta xiii. 2 ) WVham the Spirit thus calls,-aý7cll
be an . apostie." Ran in among the pople.;-Uey
'vere ahocked ai thtej.rupose.; aüd eanst.y *and vagorously
protesteri againsi it.

Ver. i 5.-We also are men : why do yoo aci sa fbol-
ishly? We are mere men ; and pour sincers like yourselves.
Yo should turn fram theso vanîties : 've camne hei-e
ta show you howv tu do better. God which mado
H-eave- and Earth - the worshippers of Jupiter did nat

assert tbat lic 'as the Creator of ail things. Tht>' supposedl
matter 'vas exernat. But tit:l living: God Il now preacaed,
made man and &Il 'vorîda. Him alote they should serve.

Ver. 16. -Suffered ail nations. the nations bail the
knowledge ù! God from Noah. but they had turnd away
froan il ; and God bail not sent them sucb special revelations
as he 'vas now sending tbcm.

Ver. 17.-Loet net hisuseif without witness: and
yei, God tesîafied ai Has goodness, wisdom and mercy, ever>'
day. to aIl men. "Their lice (mile, oz doctrine> is gone out
.brough ait the eatth." (Ps. 19: 4.) They ought ta have
knowrn, from God's deaicgs 'viti tbcm. that he 'vas fir bel-
ter ta therr. îhao they deserved ; and sbould have learced. cf
bis tiercy-and soughi il.

V*er. t8.-c.-arce restrained they tht people; Uic>
(eht foolhsb ie being thus preveeted sacrificieg; and could

ccel> bc perscaded. Some 'vouir beconie vcxed andi
Spittful; athers woutd choose the worsbap of the l"living

PRACTI7CAL TEACHIN~G...

i. No worlcer likes ta leave a successac and grawing work.
(Ver. 3.)

2. Becausc people are Ildivided I on the subject ai reli-
gion, ta no ressac why religion shonid be ectireiy rulei oUi.
(Ver. 4.)

3. Flyieg front persecotion is flot flying tramn the Lord's
work.

4- L'nexpecteti merde-s someimes camne. The lame mac
neyer expectc-d healinZ..

5. Like a' * Consul," sent by another Goverument ta dwell
in one atour caises, God's " Consul" in aur heauts î5 Cým-
.rater.«e Il tells us ste shoolti seek Hams, and love Hin.
Hc Lt never -without w-kness." (Ver. 17.)

IN~ France there arc said te bc no fcwer than 2,000 priests
tbresieced wiih the withdrawal ai their cnsoluments from
the Siate for violation cf the Concordat.

TaHE English Congregatianal Union meetings were helti
in London this ycar. Dr. Parkcer 'vas elected President.
.£243.000 have been subzeribeti ta the jubilce fuend.

Nx.AsavC9,oo have been bcqucatheti b>' Miii. Catherine
Paterson cf Edicburgh ta Churcb andi charitable ubjects, in-
clcding ;£5oo te Mr. Spurgeou's Stockwell arpbanages.

Mr:.afcALL'S work in Paris as dail>' increasing; hc has
now, incliadinc M. Saillena' tweive meeting pla=cs ighty
sdIJe, de reunùn. Last years expendiure reachet upwardu
of £1a,Oo.

Rzv. Jouai LONGIWXS, LD.D.. seior pastot of Cum
merce Street Church, Aberdeen, died On 7tr lest., in the
eîghtieth y=cfa bis age. and farty-third of bis minisr>'.
Dr. Loi3gmuir %vas a nain af great scientific and litera>' ut-
taieamenta.

THz subscriptionz for the national mexeorial ta Arch.
bishop Ttit now amqunv-to £9000. sufficient te provide for
the monuments.. memuiàs, whichL viii flot cost more than
.£Sooo The residue isict liedevoteti ta the** Tit Mission
Fund," designe! t6 preinbte the work of cvangehieation in
,London and clsewhce.
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ÉOR SALE ADE2 G
A LARGE NUMIIERa

Ontario, Manitoba & NortIj6ýt asAlso town and city poet.ibataoeh
(orsiae. G. A. SCHRAM.

4 Kinsg Si. Eatt. Toronto

C.T . ALIN, 110S t4AD,
X.ESTATE AND DSN

VALUATOR. ETC. s3 & 53a t:ýý
TORONTO. c)C'

CrW. LINDSAY, RE
Mýoneyt.Loan. .. KING STRE9 E

StckEroke.4J
No. 56 YongeStreet

Buy nd.su onComamision foe e M
TLEA AN NE IURK Iio LA-X
CHANGE Alioexecute orders on the ChicV4ý0
boudof Tade n Ga ad Provisions. Hludson a

ca Stock boraght for cas or on mArgin. DàstY
cate qaaotations rceved.

JOitiSAlt. 00. T AL5AKDE .. TAIK

JOHN STARK8k1
ALEXANDER a-

.. A OIXIDLLL

J NTERNATIONAL 1
EMPLOYMENT, LANDAD AXi.e%?4ît

BURE A J , N

SUMMER EXCURSIONSAWN
DOMINION GOVERNMENT TRAVELLING

AGENTS.
The largest Landi Offices ins Ontari. Fret Marni-

rlba Reading Rcs. Tickets te ail pointa. Excur-
saous weelcly ta NMacitoba, sud tise WVeat. Uaps anrd
pamphlets use te any asidress.

112J King Street West, Toronto.
Shepard, Scobeil & Co.

K ENT  R9.'0

i6g VONGE ST., TORff

The Lending Jewellery Estab-
lishinent of Canada.

ÉW Corse and tee cyur immense stock of Watchs
Dazznonda Clocld. Jcwel ery, Silver.

Warc. ecm, etc.
Th# Cheapoest flouse in te Do=mncas
WHOLEýSALEF AND RETAIL.

SEND FUR Pac]: LIS?.

Clooks
ý«_yîJEWELRY

And Silverware.
Xvery denczizatius of Englhhi, Soris, ansi A=ne-

cen, Watchea =ds Oocks cleanes, repiresi andi resu-
ued.
Jewelry and Silverwsaem.snudactured. ani re$airs

47 King Street West, Toronto.
Tait.a useo!deatti. le ism ka al to ao cer-

aaiezy abat in fcaa diseaseaihe i is Citiser
tb tise b r Sean or laus. L*'D hCIes si tise

e Cai ntaar a Ca- Dr.--
Cuwsn*s Stoanb ad rSi arm a

vetritable -Hcalala Giaver.-system
tdil dcesor s Scacl. d or 4Bomes. la
lasrgelittleiot 50ce=ta. Soldbyolldmasism

% an av D RUi, ab le D i hi8 d a D tiý > i ti 

Cure. andi repons: ss
tom=a raot'bied

emtitac, and as a recale nedscno, at bas t.

MISDALTON, 4

ml Vouge Strect. Toemin. Ladit2
Vr£Ide

for patia orecornpte ouifits, nArey tel, upon wii-
tact ton bei08 taver.

TUIE FAVOUR OP A CALL SOLICITRED.

MISS BURNETT3Z
FRENCIa MILLINERY. DRUaS, 4A'LE

blAKING AitD FANCY Gooras.
FLOWERS AND FEATHERS.
1KING STREET WEST. TORONTo

MISS PAYNTER, S
Suiyesorto Mr. BI.*

MILLINERY P ARLO RS
z ROSSIN I3LOCK. TORONTO.

T HEIPEOPLE'SFF ITE

Cook'Bfflend B 1çer
POZE. HZALTWP t4~

W. D. XCLABXLN
Iet*iled Sverywbero. 33 & 57 Courete lu

PRACTICÂL BGOTER
T"E OLD SAD

374 TONGE ST ET.

1 .COOPER.
Maker of the -- I al

FINE HOSIERY, DEN TS.
SCAMF. TIES. COLLA . CUFPS E'rc.

LACROSSE AN FOOT-BALL 1UIS.
ALL! COLOURS.

le* Yonre Street, Torontô.

K ILGOUR BROTH" 5 ,
Manufacturers and

PAPF.R. PAPER BAGS. F LOÏFsà.~
PAPES, BOXES. FOLDIZGIIOXEO>.TKA CAD-
DIES. TWV1NES. ETC.

a: and 23 Wellington Street West.
Troronto.

LARGE &

OWN MAKE

Haif-SizCs

Sertri WVià COMUsiie Style. Co.afoae) Du.
rabih4y. Aijo Frc= and Amsen=a gonds.

Pri=c mroderate
79 KING STREET EAST.

LONSUMPTION,
BRONCIIS, DISRASILS
CAJARRH, or the
ASTHMA. IlYs AND BAR.

CAN BE CURED.
BT

"Toronto Pulmonx

The rollowlng ,citer apei -

wa:h Catarr for o _yae". adfor

anad Co=aiautioual cnedies for oaly fouir
da>-, sund cow 1 nez weUl. the pala ian myhead
is aIl non alecp weil ansd breatb au rirha. in
tac fner rel bruier in =y ie. 1 bave~eapJeaur lathukuag osformia: yen

CHAR LESARKE.
Stratfoed, Dec. Cyth. '8:. G. r. Woelca,

Pemoesal examiatio as preioered. &fier
wlilà Yeu ran b. treated ai haine. UIspa
cible ta ai frt or «% a~gunsd Crm-
as , Cua fsio ret. cmderate. Ad.
dieu S. L NASH. tLD., M.C.PýS.O.,

- Toronto Pulmnonaixrum."
zR3 Chrch Stieet, Tbro=sn, Ontario.

-'r

FUît TIE

KIDNEYS, LIVER I URINARYOROANS
THE BEST BLOO PURFER.
Thorn la only anotray b :hic ydilouseo

con b. ouresi. andi tisat by , ro%'tuR ithe
cauio-watover R misy ro Tf Wt ai
autbartln of the dey de t e 1~l.n~ y4vor5

discaisele caused b(derange5el dî tor
To re3toro, tbso &orofare taJnle ~ a bj.

wblis beaitb sas b.e aocured *Nla w nro
à ItNER a SAPE CURE lien achievesi t

retroputation. XI aets directly upon ial
kîsnny and Ilver. andi bi plarig thor a in

bord yy onditioodrives dlasoasad polatram
tle. aytm For al l<idnoy. Liver aond Crliuy

tola:orthse diutrossslng disoralers of 'ro.Mon. fSt Maiarla. ad pisysi cal troubles Comer.
aIll y * is great rensody bas no0 equal 13eseaoof lrrpose imiatationa andl cunc..sctlana said LI

be luit osas.
For Diobet aak lot W&EtnEWS SAPE

DIABETES CURE.
For ralo by aul dealers.

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
Toronto, Ont., Roobeite-, N.Y * London, Fsg.

Wyld, Brook & Dp. g,
IMIPORTERS AND DEALfR N

DOMESTIC,
BRITISII

Woollens and General
-Dry Goocis.

tVAREHOUSE--Coa. OP BAT AN1t Wss.LarreG=ar

TORONTO._

G£ukIRIfls' Rvolvers, eg4
Gold and Silver Watches,

GoId and Silver Chains,
Silver Wiare, etc.

Retailed for cash at wholcsale
prices.

Our 96 Page

CATALOGUE SENT FREE
Contains over 600 Illustrations.

ArTa inerdiug purcaissers it Ls invalsaabts.

CHAS. STARK,
52 Church Street, Toronîto

Canada Agent for thec W"tncaaer Repcauasr Axant
Caaoy-a or thse long% range Sito'r t..Air.

raaci- iIil ai zoo yau'd watt any ordaasiy
murale or baech.loadca.

MR. Was Boolla..,Cobug.t 'n~)Ha",u
eased Dr Thooaos Yk.eenc Oa for Z
have muets pleasearc tu =eIsjn£ es, 4 9%-
tsevu, pantnts bc a ioulde a.Ç bo

use m aanCec f croup~ an cisdre. hasG~n
lau aIhat o van I ai jta We.k

nIord% ci thet I%.

Catltisr cructfacd, ricon, asceaded, ls the
centre aund rottmort of out Christiati
thcoloff.

HUMILIT'i ill, 01 aIl grocos the ClsieA'cst
wheai it dines not know ltaîlf ta be a grace at
all.-S. Bernard.

IN God's salvatlon we can do but hittle,
but tee lia grest deal ta be reccîved. - .

M%' RoÔo-risoao.
LasAiN ta CUltivate a Wise relianCS, baSed

not tan shat Vois hope, but on what you lier-
(aor m -J. A - Ca rlid.

TaiE only tound and hcalthy description
of assisting is that whlch teaches independ.

ecc and scl(.cxertiou.- Gladsone.
Watshoula docytrythIng wecoan for ather,

if only to dliuipate the thaught of what they
omit ta, do for us.-Aadame .ÇoverkMng.

A NARROW-NIINDD Man cen ncver pas.
sess reai and truc gencrosity ; ha can never
go beyond userc bencvolcaSc.-ZaIte>7and..

Tata crowniog fortune of a man As t, oc
bora ta &one puisuit which finds him ian cru.
îuIovinent and happiness-uhcther it be to
maire baskets, or broadswords, or canais, or
statuer, or bongs.-Emftr

Lte is aode up, net of greait sacrifices or
duties but of little things, in which amies

asnd kindnesses and aaei obligationss, gaven
habitually. are whit trin andl preserve the
hevrt, andl accure comfort.-.5tr b'. Dan'.

GUNPO*vDER is the emblensof political re-
venge, for ai biteth first, and barketh after.
wards ; the hullet being ai tisa mark befor:
the report is heard, sa tlsat it rnaketh a noise.
not by the way of warning, but of triumph.-
Filler.

NAaI 1. if wisely and slcilfully farmed, tW
coames truly a second nature, as the common
saying as;, but unskilffUy a.nd uoîsiethodn.iay
directeal, il will be as il were, t.ls ape of
nature. whicli imitates nothisg ta the lire,
but only clum.tily and awkwaxdly.-Bacor.

'%''hen a suridden sorraw
Cornes like cloua nd night,

Wait for God's to.morrow.
Ail will thon be bright.

.Only wnit and trust Hua
Just a little 'whule,

After cvening tear-drops
Shaih came, the, maruing stable.

-A. R. Hax'rrgol.

Gora neyer accepta a good inclination
instead of a good action, where that action
may be donc; nay, so mucli the cantrary,

thant if a gond inclination ba not seconde] by
a good action, the unat of that action ai
made so much thse more crirninal and ioc:.
cusable.-SomdA.

HUMAN happiocus has no perfect security
but fretalou ; froedomn none but virtue ; Tartre
nana but !raowwege; andl neither freedoma,
virtue nor knowlatdge bas any vigour or au.
mortal ho pe e, xcept in the princaples of the
Chebisi= faitis, andl in tlst oantans cif ibe
Christian rcligion.-siaA Quzrrey.

GROWTII ira gracc maaiifesU tselsd by
simplicity, tisat ia. a greatar naturainas o!
cha=ter. There will bc more atscfalncs,
and leu noise; more tendernoss of consciece,
andl lois scrupulosity ; thera will bu more
peacc, mort humility ; whea the fuit c=c ts
an thse car, it bonds down because il u full.-
Cad).

TIR finie oea, ha dolayed, the manier
MAY bc ULcopactoal, but sonner or later, to

saine forma or other, theannswcr as aure
camfe. Not o tear of sacred sorrow, nos a
breath of holy dosire, poura out in Vrai=r
ta Goal, will ever bu lait ; but in Goal s own
timre andl way it wiIl bc wafted bace againa:t
clouals of m"rc, and lait in thareers o!

hlcssing an you andl thoselr whom,.rntrrg.
-Fri. W. S. 7>'kr.

or heatis ato bc found< i .e7
%osrîte Prescription."

alsaisan ie . ta e e

Titi, 4u=eiot o Motlser Gravm* U.oa~i
Minato ,, rionb L ond cg= on an
<..oltn cause aaîoieratlo pain. Hollowa>jL~

Cute iraores te trublle.
MAxis Crs. of Grant lIse, Aroossooa Co..UPc

muites. -Hauveg uzseal Norclso anil Ly=rna~>
otile Ezasulason ci Codi Laver OÙ1 wuh H7;Zohýa

of limne andi Soda, andi dcraved greet benaf'_
I ea1 cicberty of aakLag you for qu=oaaaCWa

2ts0 hhr )-nu wonîs b. wiîUhog ta
agencT, foris ui lce, os 1 sons onfident
b. a Large SMIC for ac la ii tinaay ul Ise asms
wete mode knoun'

JAR="sa Sonu. Guning Comn N.S.. .sjY
wascpteey protrates i mth tis hma '$iS

tog of t.rTcOiu Y o ui,

bel=r it wua oued, 1 wus weilMu
o batl cold bjr the use aof balf a bouet
vma-fare, ana maires cure mierevecr ixts

350 IXAV 30th 1883-
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*COAVS UMP T/ON,
Throat~

Catarre'A

Bronchitis,

- and Asthmna,
_,tsnr tth dlaseabes of the 19ye. Fu- andl Throat,

.. nfiytrraied ai the ON>i7ARlU PUL.MoN -
,%Ke' lNàl 1 1 T£, sa% Chssreh bt ,Toronto. Ont.

Il. Hidton William. ht.u, M.C P.S.0., Prorio.
Petnnttly etablisheil fortChe cure af (.atanrb

ahrnas Discafes. lironebstoz. Au-hota andl Consump-
;ion alto t atarthai »eafnet% . maarris. <>pb:balia
ne elestand Diseatea of the Heant The ociy mn-

ultute f the laini ant the Damniaonof Canada. Over
4.perwso ujeateil durie the puis .9 )=ars <s.r

ýnsoarte 0 cf bt- thrt cz gaing- trusat, (ruom
ncariy car.>- strt of he civiliadrc l c Ail dUse.s
ofthe ct,-ùaoor organs treated fil tnedicated inhala-

:ffln. ccuthar when: equired %riit coastiuetonal
tesedit. fur the a,act. liver. bloud antid rs,.

.0u-mie n. i ~tton (re. andl prote of the tais,
tisse t hn tht rcacho fail Thase who deobire to (o-
rcslîgate for themasee a blbesser ca-l, peranaily at
tipc 1.

t 
ti f ax.omoabir Oc. Jl. s> aisy is, f..

-- Lu of Questios' ad ** Medical Treatite.'* Ad-
drm% UNI AXtO PULaONAR-Y INSTITUTE. 115 Churclt
Street. Torcto.Ont. >.lcnxi.s P:Ls,,srmaaas-i.

lt.i.-We craploy o travelling dnsista.

LACHINE CANAL.

N OICT.0 CONTRACTORS.

CF-LE .'* DES.addresseil to 1 r
,: %indr "%ýý Tender for o -

te i :h.e,..,. t h, ... ;e
aoiWesp liIjn ES AV.Tr 6,ri
1JA't fl~Ie(ô~iV m to 0I TAO

Canal. at &
A plan 'ficationi cf the woric ta lie donc cas

bic sct at &bis ofceu and at thse Lachine Canai
Office. MionirCai on and miter TU ESDAY a, th and
JhY 111 %Iàt ac=, ai cacher of witJ. PLU-e= pranel
FOfoaitender cao bc obtsa=cil.

Contars ac requistei to heur in mind dta
taerscfl l stot be ccnaidered useics mtade tot :LITin

aetodance wtth the printei forint.
.in sacceptedl Bas* check for the sa cf $a.oo muset

Accaffla ch tender. wirbch sucs sas-l be forfested.
if te py tenderirg dlns caseiriez intc contract

for tse a-oks at <la telc a>dýn the terni stateil m
tut offe. stabrotted. Tht citeqt alitas sent mn wali be
miamesd to the rcseap.ulve pu tics a-hoie sendiers are
not asccel

fht leprment dota fot. hb-c ver, bind itself ta
ierrptte ocat or any tende.

ET crder.
A. P. BRADLEY,

Dept cf Railwàys ail Canas-L

ttxv s t P 2883TCA E

THE MEDICAL

Es-rADusialo t8s6. ESTABLIlEizt 1836.

P. BUJRNS.
Coal and Wood

HIMAL~AYAN TEA.

trzee wl &lsol. ronoleet on Lavppo - " "jGREAT REDUTION 2RICES.E iv CHUT liest liardwonI. lIecc-i and Ma 4,~ce "%" ..-

~ ce ~lIolwtiied en colored piper. anQay 1e~ 550 "A~rc~Lm~~~~ pcuy mP 0 lech
lInR. y-rdi(pe r cord) 4 30 AtUT

-All Doscrlptions of Hard &Sof tCoal
DESr QUALITIES, LOWEST RATE0S. ~ -'SPUR II U t Onlers lefl aic ora ilhurst and F-ront St,., "

Kin Sonýe Street Wharf, udsât!&3

~uecntreet West. will reive Prompt attention.,a

tm nthrté.: Ut A.<1 o.rs.woIîO4I b 1CJNT PAMPHLETS.
.1.1.1. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l Rul0t<~X ~C. ttf. >td ae of Faitb and Prlv te 1,1INDIA. s.uio1aeJuflgrent." s'

A Le ru detivurad aut he close of the se sao c
Kn College On 7th April. olto, by ei 0 v. A hori cla.; lack triu of rare quality and flavour.

reciW. dgr.tro ndL.cS:eameza Iiespeia"H, MATIN E Pr McLrn 24~ ro d~t Botg. n*Iam.s83 'aefoocs
for .4~ konils of t,, . t tii Dot gluater titan, it dose. ma. -Cdu- ro m.En fIont rNwYr.Apyw M

Rheprai Complain ts. ada Pro$b *an.u..litER ortCteoûr NeYrApp, Itio MAI.

"211he a oiCItY 0o> the PSbyter- A i.'LRAYtb~
BRe.an &îurch."y MtT.ERIS, 0 u.tr.iJOM EECav ru mpbel. M%1& lice go cnsetT- .bi& t et... .I

Cotani Cs cf rearci uence. and prove . e "bok 'h
is authr to be a aser ici toisclH soy» tuS e elue-ru e. , i .1 bu,_t

-CaRad. Prf. l arnkr> . 09 idlgr Cà,ge*L

tA-m rillte on thi aonpleteeaaitW.n Qmet,
.n shortca~he a Plymoth EuRH EU MAuN . -. P "aIB~~ thns.li. A I. a~t àu

ET' .Prof.C rMoLar) M ,la on el ed c , e.co.4 4. o e.-.

oa d nderc ioro bse ceentsg .IAItI Q qui rehc s vceratly ver cs.lte" o aa tiens. la]MW

ads. Pr 0-.n t r0a;oe#uat

The.1r 1 .JINE f7O Vomer 0pr o> Pr sbyt ue . m %.r bui04. h .. <,sa
cua~~sInstruisai.. Ubrs *te~. DAVID

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a oneair Viei beaio testîmun to tlae. ta~.c cfssl et.r an."laitv.lS4t1,uu.~
w. hRhuutatirn.mailtror vaous emedcabath. iVhar - e d la li tie. t. abcer puli au.. a.urrlaa.~I et.. d fiaUyhe.ad o yor cue. purhasd * Cie n oolt orec ha caeigl able lec I48tt~ 1 ~ Â1

Lured .he *otc Wf o.t.a ani thi foetei ah cocur
pose cre fo Ihav no bil rtuo ofth etseue en as ru c c t a s ypp ciL-mes. avry wide.~Cte.

siDN E C. S. AINSE De $10IGHTS 1W A for-$l1ON.

Mail- dIauArcî an fadira priat Yruc onil receip fprve T a S oru Â of: u r it s-.

"f Dully Papra Prsbyrdn teeToat > 05 1 t h . ut'a .2.

OOWNS ELIXI t)IIW O. balE __ Ubanexxekaugo.p1r.

Bnford Ont- THEt, 8o oai by air Sato. es CeUF J fairLE
J N. StoanI tRst zi. ra ÇilLk tbo dercaI3 vr yPeb eiah OOK S E LP 0.

Ea , Reratidn a tros-c van T.1.s Cbaenth%.j~Sca.NesYc
ec. a d fay henof Tcre forhie Ne of Ltrr s aleuas e . 13j% pt. *ntoà

an d s Whrc oulsopa n ing fet oin- 1' cl ntogt orc ncrrt: ad- 00 1 4.3 Plasc. t .02. "i-,

plicu o e c bas! a1O pera of th ictMenisru an fatuel"nlf e ce o- A e. Wa t orTh

Mai toan adres p s et fi e . eep ddricea a-tbtett p*.btit las
ScePar Cane o Tstional MeShart wee Ca..e auEPRTd. Myc . ut o

tSoChn . jul ." tflst.rads.0 e
SO., WTiY AL DR GI.S ASOles i.MCIDY ... « tt ..... a

are U I U i L T er~:n y BEL.F an,~it..~e . cadet.

A.C. L ELIE &CO. ïS OIR CLITO H. L
A YENTS WATDO~ W oYffL OPl. RV 0 .M YU IU

MA~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a -e-oeu FRHE&8c e pctle.,.r -entCHRHEL orOIAnuXUsaus b-
COIONATI.~~~~~~~TI. e.to pIortilCtl.ccakoec __

mn experienced ao=taintt 

enýt pou. rstl cmpct ituaio on re- Day's Business eC

RTJGH MILLERb& CO., KTog stetWs.opte ROila Hauste
z4a Kits:-Strecs: Laut. Torno (tc. F=i ýter dde

- 0h01 TAS E. DAV. Accoutrant. Troo

AGONTeW-4ýTED M*â e s and Ian" O oubre:p .. n-.
'td pccet.NAOOA. Pit.a~' I PAYete claie-land./;

ti (lu addition ta tis vamouat a oraaton.&U
tiacitt ta oyet-by tu cvczy coeuntry-,) lthe
coasatltucln r=ts Govcastnt or thec Cas-
cadiain D)omnWn, Ltw iaais in eTeT.yda3
nie. Siadellcal ad Ilcicronce Tâble; =de bon.
dsoda of fortia (bat combina to easa s- %ml=n ais%.
aslamely lccoewmz-ylo evcar=ca l bonombn

Peid Slb botctiVgn. ýAOEN W«zted
thZ a car 2

BAIRD&DIÏLLON, PUbliahsrs
As-k ausyflook Ari
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PUBLISJIRR'S DEPAR7MRN7.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Au cMd phylician. retires front pactce hav.

ing hall places! in )%is banda by &CI Easu Indus

fer the speedIls permansent cuire os Lonsunapto.
flronclsitls. tarrh, Aith mLand ail thioat ans!
Lung sifecitoni. aIse a paun$ ~jJdical cure for
Nervous Delility and Aa u~v fptaiuts, Aller

hsngtestes! isa wo powers in
thou al cf cases. h %diy1 aei

kuew.u te hiI suffttet felfr' mtate ti
motivé tus! a destr. Io M ,s.cuse btIi
will seus fiete tchare t lea , . tis re.

cipenl Gersan. Frenchu or Engitth. ti fsali dire.-
tien for prepsrinc andi usng. Sent hy mail hl Adi-

diressîng vrih ttamp. camliii this paver. M.A.
Noyas. .4o rewers ilnock. Rochester. N.Y.

MaI. lItIENR 3
AtSALReecfD, rtes.

*'Sorne faimle asico I g ut a h",e ci Da',.j rand1LyasVegecable Iiuucav hrfram et monîn.
Anu IConsider st the ve-y bet aedgcn~~~, foûyspeps.A tha medsun s ï
ctur.,.à in .ver Complsitiîi Dyupepata.et I

* log tIse blo.d and ! istner manthoccdt

MArTUJ6No OF PRBSBYTitr#.

Directs -At Pinliertun. Ttiesday, July i7tIs. ai two
P..

qusenc.-At Tisse. Rive:, an %Ved2netday 6th
Juns. ai sen &.m.

KINGSOsNa -1n John Street Churcis. Bellevillt. on

%Ieo W _.-A Nr oodn the dirst Tues-
daya 30i uy, Ai ste P mi.

J 4.ar.oAXV.-At Lancaster, secondi Tuesday cf

MAITLA>ND.-lu St. Androw's CIsutch. Kinîcar-
dints itn Jul, at one pan.

SrutiRAiTs- Knoxa church. Mittchell. icth
Jti ttvo P au.
UýIItA.I St Atkdi'ew' Church, Chatham.

uns Tu.triav. soth J oly. ai qgevtnoaclochs *,m.
Humitw -le Knox Chtarti. Godench, 4 is tend

Tuedyc .uy, ai elenvesa.
icseo-n usuai place on tiAL Tuesday cf

301.y ai elevetil..
,utL.-roi Central Church. cn thse tisars

Tu aytjuly(s7ths>.ttenoclock am.
Lssowpo.-mn Fir.î Preshtenan Chuici. L nn,

on tht secansi Tu. sd&Lo cfjuIy uta:. ai elt"a.osM
Stàtrtz.-On tht liru.tday lotis> ne&tc
ehly am i lu euoucetie ub

uesu .A L uelph 1- Chalet- hu c , c
ird Tu"'a c in Ju eu Y osa b«'un.I Klla th ý Osu hiu Jce ui

7PER CENT.,'
gut tie Bildlasge. Intet.

rn O oeu tsest. 23thsyn rs and
nu tIs'e.butinent.% P oo aAacitJwa~a

an ctlec in Case cf foitlangre CieÇ eO
thelender. Best cfreferenec. for pitcti.
,ars if yeu have mm.ey ta laz.

D. 8. B. JOHN STON & SON,

[MRUTID14 Titi, 1=1.) St. lMIet3.

W . H.S 0!-',
FUNERAL DI"ÀYONGE- 187-ST

(nîne docis north cf Quten Str*et).
Optn etrez7 day and houx la tIse year. Telepiout.

T.W. KAY &0%,
TIse leasing undejialcers cf thse a4

349 Queen St. West and3e
Fenirol fumuisred =ni Ca.d ntIaie

priots. io
Open Day and Nifgisi.

HEa

ATHOLI CI

fPres ùn Curcli
Br Becv. pIroter am J IAPsuiLfa

Itiswefl Ced Z, ceniaiD. pas-
taze" ofqra oe ne oe i tie e
amis£=rla cA1I. Iiinthefoem
efauealittle Isitof apesbon
tise is cf sate of - = Preh.tri

vtod. eiaz thiatbto deged

cetz. arS perdouen. Malicid lads
S p:aeprépaiS 0 reclpi fprtco.

C. BLACEXTTROBINSO.
,bpd çirect, ?a rmsai. p

RAGE GERTIFI
Sztlube *M rvloy b. ns.d
the e 74 -saai be a

PW=tyt-cve copisil te aDI trois
ar paetsp, fer 0 35DOLà40

O7ià Joramsn tatet.

POWNDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tiss poeder ceyer varies. A =ainre Of purity.
stzengih andi whr.Iesomunea blure ecnomacal thon
tht Ordiar kinds. abd cannot be soIsin îuotapeiîtius
with the multitude of low test. short weight, alum or
Phosphate puedera Sold esly in cati RoyvAi

DAXIN. uagi Cà.. .o6 Nvait Strtet. Ne. 'uk.

R. J. U E
llgercbnt r Ta1 V"

COR. KING AND CHURCI.5A
TORONT. )

Noied for aiways, having thse bet
stylesaand moit reliable gonds of the tus.
sout. in plain and fancy wollent; ai, thse
hest clau of

BLACK OX FORD & CAIMBRIDc.E
Cloths for Clergymen's Wear.

TIs* Furuidhing Departinesi lu now re.
pIste with ail tha! ta requiresi for the
sscm.

rerfec.ituipz Shirts ade ta aider ai
$9, $Ia.30, aud $13 per balf.dotes.

R. J. HUNTER.

NOW READY.

NEWV Al'%DCOML..

Tract Cata 619.~
NEW AND COMPLETS

Tex/- Ca rd
CATALOGU E.

Sont freo on applicatioun to
S. R BRIGGS,

Toronto Wzllard Tract Depository
TORONTO.

STURGEON POINT

SUMVMERRES qRT.
The Best Place tzs Spep >ifur

SummerHoltÇ
HEALTII. RECREATIO\, COtPRT

lteauîifully situaied on Sturgean L/e twrlve
mi les rth% of Lindsay. over 430 feet pbave Lake

ynint, Ait dei-ght u ly cool and pure. Fine fish.
aig, gaie boatinc. baihgig. etc. Secl 'AIités 0

mlusers andi famdies. aud [.milita for the ,.exbou.
Val,y M2.1 ausi telegrAph office intu eLèi W euh the
Ilote . Rouite via Mîidlansi Rail.ay to Lind.ay.
thence by >leainer Eva" te ittsrVran Poîi malcins

iodcne ons with ail] tains. Thrcugh tickets on
sLsi ni&lprtincipal points. WVrite for foul Pà;icuhme

to
FRANKLIN CRAN DELL.

Sturgoce Point P 0.. Ont.

UST PUBLISHED.

da 0.. Frac, iv Cents.

D TRINES OF T

PLYMO H BR HREN.
Sr Rep. Profg..or C ., Mlazet ColZgo

A&r.onsprehhivea VMr plat exposton ln
shoarîspace ofihe iso(PI Chialai.

MlailedCO auy dress,pottagepî id.on roceip
a<price.

within th suds cf Preshyte. a iaa
O MINISTERS. pares uldidotel! tocarcaaecapteao Si psa.

I iisitts, $3 per rue).
C. BLACKETr ROBINSON,arr ge ert1zc tes Joan Street Torout. PuLluie..

5EaATLY PRIMLIrn aili HA'ÏS W ANTE !

BAP S MAL REGI TERS, S.*.]AES

75S CENTS.
COM NION R LS, Si S.. P s.

ZTf... u'c..

jost wbat t roll 1 Canamdan ud
Biols. Th,,o rnit ai PeonAlARRIA CE IFICATES byrie u ho o ter oaytbiag pubis

eprepud. t sa c unssi len the Demle!

5Xott. a W ., 08$1.o0. Golden 17omnd rlDAs, biaa$t.beau-
tl!uliy Muntrated, Mtn=U. ý4cx
are traitait ta any h ~wbllo tise Bb.t

IP le el-li fr e e ublicatlaas
tiseyire sr arp opraOit!

ame aI CIss etaogar tor miai tep RESBY RI N Yaung aie= roadore
SP COPIES fcrwezd ta any ad.

CI. fa chargeoncpl=i.Noùr'tnal Cass ieaenerIBNO,
pc aller.

5 JerdAn Street, Toronto.

PREP ORY COURSE F STUDY, E A BINÙE
[Beigod belli the proment enS E fr e Chatas

sokra eChncinta a arier fithe Word
ai Gasi, a IdICan .. ti k rihetos. wlislungîecec acf tkt

or the l- ýcp t oi c io hen
peiU.nge orui a rereren asould .s s dien. W- Ca

.ýBy j Jouxteuid by moail.

- :t a troes, A Stroug Plain r for 75 Cts.,

aSSoctafre.~Z" aiatg sav r t and are cf tise best alacture
Thta a -= ho piaced ln thse bbades IL is

XI eck Iuipiag the file canpe. AS4re
C. LCXZT ROBINSON OFFICE OP TUEz PRESBItIIAN.

Ir 7ctda Si.. Porezi. Yiaa Sirrct. T.otU.

TH1E KeY TO'HEFTH

%Tlocks ail iho eloggc avenuesu of the
Daweb, Ridnosanà Llver,
ingoYgradunJaly 'iAjW
nystem. uA t3uuIX t
liumnors of tbo * a a e
trne Ca
Stomaoh, ourin

Vieion, .,aundlo ýalt Ehoum,
ErclolwSorfm&ht, pluttrgof

to artNrvouanoaa, anid Gon
erlDblty; ail thco andl iamy

olter surnilar Complalats vy-lid te the

T. >iILBUII il, M. Pourfetoru.Tirao

o/c/e n Hour
FOR THE YOUNG,

A% A=UTLLY ILZUSTiAT

NON. ENOMINATI AL

Sunday ehool Paper,
PUI>3LISH Moi TLY.

Lii taroeta hl CI great f te W th the chu.

CANADIAN SAB AH SCHOOLS

TBRMS FOR T CURRE YBARI

4 Ca1eS tO One ,,ei--------- --- Sî.ce
te0

-0 - 3-Oe
s0 - ... . 7.30
1uc .. Z2.00

Auj number ceedîng one t hndzed at tam rate
C. ACKSTT RODINsoN,

NAVALBTL&H

$728 'Wr.L&aahmr ya
il ie.Ad WeTjti& .Aud$6Oakiyu M nn îrn

MASON& HAMLIN
OROAN AR

pa-vmnta.orrented. ILLYCURFATEMM CA
1LOGVIF5 t 190 S.Je. iel.s ihElt jantes,$C sts re
Th. IIASON A,.I> UA±ILnî orzna andi plâan Ce*.

New Yo:k. 142 IVabasis Ave., Chlcaro.

352 (MAY 30th 1883


